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wu abocked Pridar atternooii wbes 
tte Bewa waa naalMd over tbb wlrea 
aad toM trons trleod to trtaod Utat 
a B. Rom bad •utrerad a cerebral 
kiBorftaca i

Mr. Bom and bts briber. 8. P. Boae 
had motored to Oreenwlch oa but- 
BtM abortlr after the otooo hour aad 
tt waa while paridBR hU car that be 
waa Btrtcken. He waa removed to bU 
borne OB Hicb Street where be died 
at S;M ». B. .

He was oae of ibe promtoent maa 
of this community, wboee boaeatr, 
latesrltp, and noble character, were 
naqaeetloaed. and bts devoUoa la bis 
home aad Its surraundlnn .was an 
oaUtandlbR cbaracterlsUc. He aot 
ealr bad a larte

TbankaslvUiK Service nl the Uetho- 
dtst Church on the evealBf of Thanka 
Bivtna Day at 8 o'clock. Music wUI be 
rumisbed by the Methodist choir. The 
sermon will .be preached by Rev. J. 
W. Hliler of the PraabyUrlan Church. 
As usual an offerlag will be received 
for the poor fund. A report will ,be 
made concemlnr the work of this 
fund.

Local People in 
Auto Accident

An suiu accident occurred 
East Side Square Sunday nifbi about 
< o'clock. Walter Kuhn dHvlns 
Nash sedan was drtvlnc west on Main 
and WM Just passlns the East Side 
Squsre. A Pord coupe driven by New
ell McQuown of Plymouth In which 
four people were riding came Into the 
square and running through the red 
light colHded with the Kuhn Nash aa 
It WM croaalng the aquare. The door 
of the Pord coupe flew open and three

bat a large circle of trlende who sor
row with the family bi their great 
toaa.

Mr. Boei had beea an entree of of fbe occupants were thrown out on 
the Big Four Railroad Co., for fifty-! <*•» street. Alberta Hale wm Injured 
three yean, rqtirlng laat AprU.' He *»d was Uken to ths offloe of a local 
WM amUated wtth Urn Mansfield physician where her wonnda were at- 
OnmudUT No. ,1. IMthu TomoUr. to. Tko
the Chapur at Plymoath. The Pord had a wheel broken off and
the Blue Z^ge and O. B. &'fenders aad running tioard damaged,
at Shiloh. He was also a member of Tbe Nash wm only slightly damaged 
the LnthMan chnrch. ! —Shelby Clobe.

Be was bom la BaUepoiat, Ohio. ^ a «mi» uiumrar.
March i«lh. 1883. Of the Immediate j .ton* C>1|1D KUShlllff backing and

alfa Mrs. Lina __ _ ^ ; n...niiv i. hv

FIRST GAMEWHl iDEATH TAKES ; Meeting Tonight |young MAN HAS 
BE Wrra SHILOH^ MISSBUMPUS

The ltd lifter of the baNkcibsll seas- MIhh r>ellB O Rumpus, died at 
in Plymouth will be on Friday eve- borne at &» West Broadway at i

nlng. December 27tb. ut which time 
Shiloh high school will pisy the Ply
mouth high school teams In tbe 

at this pUce.

Sunday, death being caused by cere
bral bemmomge.

The body waa removed to MUlePa 
mortusry and prepared for bnrIaL 

The local acbool. however, will play. Funeral services were held^ st 3 
before that date but they are out of! o'clock Tuesday afternoon at Miller’s

games. Tbe first game of the 
season will be on Friday nlgbt of this 
week at Ontario. Both boys and girls 
win play.

The next game U at Weller on nest 
Tuesday evening. .V'ovember :«ih.

The members of the teams are hop
ing that a large delsgstion of local 
fans accompany them for these two 
evenings of bMketball. An enihusl- 
Istlc cheering tectloq always helps a 
team to victory and, of course, it la 
hardly necessary to say that the boya 
and girls want to win these garni 

Couch T. 8. Jenkins, of the boya' 
squad. Is ready to aay that everything 
looks bright for the season. A total 

boys from the three upper

famny ha leaves hU wUe Mrs. Lins^ 
|M« a»d one daaghtar MBs Ploy 
ROM at home; osm

Red Cross Drivej

classes bare reported for practice iuid 
It Is expected that a winning taam 
may be made out of this material.

Coach Paacoal la directing the girls 
team and it is understood tbelr hopes 
for a winning team this season are al
so very bright. About twenty girts 
have come out for practice and a very 
good first line team should be seletted 
from this number.

support of the com 
niunity Is asked by tbe boys and glrlsfl

IOB«ay atkar^MW at S.M •«»•«», Taeaday evening a plan aC cam-L „ H,y»ouih.

CAkLID TO CA8T ORVILLE 
Mr. aad Mrs. Warren McDougal 

' East Orville Saturday 
death of Mrs. McDou-

' pnlga was oMliaad and tha vnrtotu
4 «wa condttctad by Her. U A. Mck la charge of a member HONOR OUE8T

aCtheO. &R. rttaa warn al-1^ | Mrs. DMawHgad of Col
BRnay Fqc^l.eJ MunsOaM. t

CroH and
iher.gate an.-* addreM Friday

evening at the Lutheran Chanh. was
honored guMt at a six o'clock 

dinner given st the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stacy Brown. Eighteen guests

tary. ' ions of the county campaign
Those from out-of-town ' aUendtagj ger*. gnve a very tntereatlng talk at 

ttw aervless were: Mr. and Mrs. Juditbe meeting. He described tbe work,
Base, aad Charles Craven of Pulton: I of the Red Cross, when tbe assocUUon! wer,- present, including several from 
Mrs. Ada Sage and Miss Maad Teat of | was organised and their Inienlions for wuiard.
Cardington; Mr. and Mn. W. W. the future. His was an Inspiring mes- 
Youag and daughter Mias Jasica and| sage and put Just tbe right kind of en- 
Mrs. Jaanto Vaughn of Clevalaad tbuslasm In the local Uons for this 
Haights: J. E. Hodgss and T. J. Colt- annual drive.
maa of Cleveland; Mr. aad Mrs. M. B.j Everyone In tbe commualty U urged 

.Mona.'Mrs. Alice a White. Mr. and;,„ Cross and also to give
Bln. C. E. ROM. Mr. and Mrs. E. R j ^ donstlon. as tbe bouse to house cam- tendance is desired.
Pauit and Mrs. R P. Long of Shelby;; conducted Is for that pur-
Mr and Mrs. Gaylord Steel aad daugh-- members,
tar and Mbs Avb Hamilton of Mans-|
(laid; Ur. and Mrs. P. H. Miller of,

chapel, condueted by G, M. Parka.
V. M. U. of tb«_lnternaUonal Bible 
Students Association, of Cleveland, to 
which organluUon tbe deceased 
asaoclatod. Burial was made 
Greeiilawn cemetery.

MUn BuBpus was a daughter o(
Daniel and Merlom Bumpua and was 
born st Jsinestowu. N. Y.. on July 31.
1888. At the time of death was aged 
63 years. 3 months, and 34 days. She 
lived uDill womanbood In that city, 
and bter moved to Union City. Pa., 
where she lived until 1901. For the 
following ten yean she lived at War- 

Ubiu Following that she wm the 
matrun’s asibtant at the Children's _ _
Home at Randolph. N. Y. She Uler: 
moved to Rochelle. llUnoU. and (or 
tbe past more than a year had made 
her home In Plymouth.

She U survived by a sbur. Mrs.
Maiy R Garwood o( this place; two 
aelaes. Mrs. Roy J. Jobnsoa. of this 
place and Mrs. A. Q. Allen ot Union 
City. Fa ; a nephew. Jerome P. Haugh- 
Uling. of Warren. Ohio.

Miss Rumpus was known ss n worn- 
on of kind sod generous chnracter.
Shs endeared berseit to oU Who knew 
her. sud lor tbst reason ahe wtli be 
greatly mboed by her triesids. rela
tives and nelgbtwn.

IN BIRDSbuilding tbb Thureday eveutug ,i » V»» * Villi IIY lAAlUW 
eight o'clock. This will be'tbe iMt 
meeting tor 1939 as there will be no 
December meeting. Tbe Decembei
meeting would bnve come s close

A considerable number u( people in 
I this I'ommuDlty, while travelbg out

Cbrbtmoa that It wai thought besti,.„„
bold It

The BMling tooigbl will be caUed 
to order by ibe president. Mrs. Harold 
Jeffrey, and this will be followed by 
the singing of the customary opening 
song. "America the Biauilful." The 
busluesB session will follow.

1'lie first grade room, taught 
Miss Stella Nye. will give an enter
tainment. ‘There win be tbe usual 
sung study.

An loterMtlBg feature of the meet
ing will be a fifteen minute talk by J. 
B. Derr. 8th grade teacher. In which 
be will ulk on Aritbmelic Methods. 
Another Interesting feature wUi be a 
short ulk by Mlos Lucille Fenner, 
high school teacher, who will explsln| 
ber system of teachiog literature.

Tbe queation box will be continued 
from the last meeting, it is hoped 
tbni more lime can be devoted to the

slate route No. 98 towards Bucf^ 
a tbs own-

Celebrate Their 
Golden Wedding

of the moat Interesting and In
structive features of the P. T, A, meet
ings. It is understood that some ol 
tbe questions that are considered to 
be of greater importance wltl be dls- 
cussed more fully before a final an
swer Is given.

The meeting will close by oinglng 
the Plymouth Alma Mater.

At both the Sept'imber and October 
meetings there was a
attendance, and It la hoped by tbe of-1 
fleers of the AssocIstloD that this 
meeting tonight may be even better 
attended. Everyone It urged to come 
and take an active part in the meet
ing tonight and other meetings after 
the first ot the year.

C. E. 8. MEETINO
Tbe E. E. S. DIvUlon of tbe Ladies

Tbe membership fee lu Join Is |I ihi.

leasant 
miles

south of Delphi. November Itth. In 
commemoration of their fifty yMn of 
prosperous and happy wedded life 

It WM a beautiful day for the 
IcHslon. eveu tbe weatherman vying 

with tbe human element in rendering 
, III- day a most saluabrlous and pro- 

will .ninull, U» FN.wd.hlp C1.M,!
Tuesday evening. November S8th at 
her home on Trux Street. A good at- i

Sixty-three relatives and (risnds ef>AW of the Presbyterian Cbnroh wlU 
.^r..aod Mrs. George B. SlUJman o< meet with Mrs. Harry Cbron'lster on
Plymouth. OJ met st tbelr pie 
(arm Mme one and one-half''

Tuesday. .November 38tb 
Mrs. Prank Myura and Mrs. Homer; 

Burketl. aMistlng bostesMS.
IDA TEALS. Pre*.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS 
Mrs. Prank Morrow and i

I The guests after gathering at tbe 
Imme Were conducted to the Church 
fNrlurs St Delphi where a splendid 

I ilir-e-counie dinner had been prepared
i>> the MetlxHllst ladles of that church 
ev-ry detail of preparation such as 

Itiiiil- and ball decorations, the golden 
.Mtidk-s. wedding bells, and Ibe mas

oa ------------- ---------- ___ wedding cake, hiivlng le-ep looked; Both divorce were grautcl in ..xitn
dark of New Haven: Mr. aad The mular Huron County - Chris | '“h that supreme care, neat.jmon plea, court at Man-field and C
Lm Dickerson o( ML Victory; Mr., . H‘»mons hast tide of san-, uo-.a meeting wa*!""" ““<1 nicety, bespeaking a fiiilnglF. creedm

C. E. Board Met
In Plymouth I-

! Granted Divorce
C'leo Keener, plaintiff, vs George 

Keener, defendant, was granted w di
vorce Saturday and restoration of her 
maiden name. Cleo MUIlron.

A divorce was granted to Marjorie | 
Pettit, ptaiuiilf, vs Wilbur Fettll. de-; 
fundani. also last Satunlay The 
plaintiff WHS granted the cu»to<l> of 
their minor child and the r-storstlon 
of her maiden name.

er of tbe large flock of turkeys a tow 
mliea on th« other aide ot 'Ttro.

The owner of tbe flock is Paul 
Fflelderer. a young man 24 years old. 
He hsH them on the tarra of his (alh- 
er. John Pflelderer It Is undoubtedly 
the largest flock of turkeys In this 
section of the state. There are 3,480 lm 
the flock and It means Just that many 
good Thanksgiving and Christmas 
dinners. It Is well worth anyone's 
time to see them.

In Ihe Sunday Cleveland Plain Deal
er there appeared Ihe following story 
about Pflelderer and bis turkeys;

Five years ago Paul Pfleidered, at 
the age of 19. wm graduated from the 
rural high school at Sulphur Springs 
and began wondering wbai to do.

He was aversed to following hks 
father's occupation of farming, al
though hU parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jobs 
Pflelderer. own 110 acres of good-(arm 
land teu miles east of Bucyrus os 
State Route No. 98 known as the 
Pleasant Ridge Turkey Farm.

Paul at first thought of raisiag 
chickens. But after ulklng to some 
of bU friends who had had experisne* 
In that be decided against it.

He knew (hat. to make a saccuas. 
be would have to speclaUse on soM- 
ihlng and flaally decided to nOta 

I turkeys.
From 3 te 2.400

Having had no experieace in t«r> 
key raising and knowing of no avail
able literature on the anbJecL he m8 
about to learn the business by ectoal 
work.

He has been raising tnrkeys sow 
for five years. The first year he 
raised and marketed tbreg tnrkey*. 
the second year elghUen. the thMl 
year 93. the (bnrth Fear 404 and this 
year, qut <e MOO b^y tartm.
haichwl in the hpriog. he has a flock 
of 2.400 reedy tor the Thaaksglvteg 
sud Christmas markei.

Besides that, he -old and shipped 
by usll S.OOO baby turks last spring

I <Oon(lnu*Ht .ID Page Eight)

Mrs. DePew Head’s 
Address Interesting

Lee Dickerson o( ML Victory; — , , _ _ _ _  _ _  _ _ _ _ _

•ad Mis. Archie Steel of BougbUm- ““■“T street . , Harold P. Sams. I''I'''** ***« fullness and ripeness ofjtomey In both cases
vflle and Mrs. M. L. Williams of Hip- SUcy Brown-West able of San-j^j November I3th I’f"" «ell-apeni life ofthls rvmarkahlel
W. ,Ju.Urn™.l .M Dl. I Then, ot '•"■■”1'!

_________________ _ i H. J. Uopu.-E..t M.lo. Min uoJj„,u,, -Uo.o clooo .oo.ih,. .«ro,i.h all ih,-! ----------- ....................................... .........' - , .oU.ool.o. la .I»lf mlod.. Mr., Dw
XorU iMa at Traa .UaaU. | to,. aieailaa at ih.!''"'" -W-lta.l- at Ilia y- .1111 j.,y«| SanJ., bald ai ih, haoia ^

aaw yaar aad aiaay a— plaa. war, '“ ..ny aad a.paa.ao, ,.I o.aay a briaht Mr. ud M... ilaonta Snldar wb.b tbelr .ult.bla tor all
I .traot aad Mulbam- airoat. ‘ ' " ... ... -....... • .... .<......

Mrs Depew Head, of tbe Ohio State 
Library, gave an address at (be Luth
eran church ai this plsi-e U-t Pridny

: nigli..
Tbe subject •>! ber -ddre-s wu 

^ ^ , -Children'- Rending" She spoke on
Cr«.da,.a. ..r Sbalby. ... iba .M,,,

dren enjoy and tbe various ways ot 
getting them to read tfiwe particular 
books without puttyrk \ feeling of 

in tWf ffllD

FAMILY DINNER
A family dinner that was greatly on- '■

_ J ff r Mulberry street.Raymond Lehmam a w. H-ib-sobU. .u. ot nra.d

_ -lUO W* IlUA MUeeM. ™ _ ___ ___ _

Onal Phillips' Weds tobo n.0Ub.-SabU. aid. .l rr..' a.i'"r..r".od miuiX aaw’ rla'a.* war, ‘ '-. ..ny aad a.Baii.B, ,.I o..ay a bri.bt Mr. ~id Mr.. Hear.. Haidar
^ . I .,r»M .nH W»ihArrv rnirMX presented to be carried out In lhe| '-“^ before them i-hlldren arrived for the day; Mrs.

county. The goals which were used I "'“h dinner over all repaired axuiu Jack Lca«uri- and two children of Oar- 
In the contest lost year will be pre ’ ’ where the ufternooti wa« ey. Mr» Jainex ensure of Rochester,
sented to the societies In the near fu I ■■''"1“ bestowlm: we lding gifts Pa., Mr and Mrs Horry Snider and
lure with a few changes. iiiunIc and ctnigramUtlous, sud ex-'son of Akron and Mr. BrcK-k Snider of

It Is reported that ths county C E i"'-’‘"lng hearty witches that thn> high Mansfield were the memhcT* iire-ent 
^)«vlllei*> honcjred aud tncicli res|M-c te<l

A romance ibai
dmys.

' way.
school j D. Bevler--North side of Brood-

y In ths mai

I Walnut

rlogw of MUs Opal Phillips to Ray-- P. W. Thomas — South side 
SMd Ubmu. The ceremony wu Squre. '
^•rthraed by Rev. Armmlngton. pos-^ s. R Rnle->Park Ave. ud 
tor ot the PIret M. E. Church. Mus-l.irMt *
(told, at JO A m. the double ring c*f*j j, MlUer—Mills Avenue sad
stooiir brtBg ueed. Mr. and Mrs. Choi-,

““ •‘■1 O. W. Plab.a.-.NarU., M.,!, aad 
^ j Streets.

The bride wu charming to a wwnl MIlUi-Blrchfl.ld sud
of huvy blue crepe, mode with a Ulht' Min-b-di
hodloA uevem hem; ber sUppm* _ ,
WM« Mach suede omd hue o( gun me& T. 8. Jenktu — High itieel anti 
.1 Nichols Avenue.

Fred Schneider—BqU sad Franklin 
strueu.

Rev. A. M. Hlmu..LWeel side 
Plymouth sireeL

immedtouly (oUowtog the excho^ 
qC TOW* the young couple left by mot- 
'or for aevelood to spend tbe weeh- 
mi. ttironte home, they slopped In
Uraa. to call bo Itr. bibC Mn. Pbn,| BbMbt-Bb.l .Mb of Plynaaib
Lehmu. a brother of the groom and •
hto wUfc • ________________

Mr. andi Mro. Lohmon ore making! .
(Mr home for tbe pruMni with the LOSCS Flllffer
hrtto-s parents, until the Root bonu! ______ -
M Plymouth Strut to oomptoto wllhj inf.ctlou sUrUng tnm
'Sfemttons and repairs when (hey on tbe third finger of htowhen

;: jbn to move to n week or two.
? The bride to a daugbtor ot Mr. and 

; ,'ib*. Pked PhllUpe o( the Bucynu 
■ond. She to s graduate ot our local 
msh School o( Tiffin Bnatoeu Col- 
taf* and tor the post uverai years 
hu been employed at stenographer at 
Ibe Auto OoU Oompuy of Melhy.

banquet will be held In 1 
during Chrisllsn Endeavor Week.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
MIm Cleta Lauch enlertalned a num

ber of her frlcmds Monday evening at 
tbe bomwof her parenU. Mr. ud Mrs. 
Joe Lasch. the event being her tenth 
birthday. Dainty refreshments were 
served after an evening of games and 
amusement and those enjoying the af
fair were Bonnie Curpen. Mulne My
ers. Isabelle BeVler. Agnes Anderson. 
Helsn Elnsel Phyllis Clarks. Mary 
laoulse Miller. Hetty Brown, and Cleu 
Lnseb. David Brown. Stanley Shaver. 
Albert Reece. Bob Nlmmou, Paul 
RooL Bdwurd Babcock. Dick Sheidtenl 
Jim Himes and Clyda Loach.

MOTOR TO PA.
Mr. Geo Snider of Plymuuib. Mrs

’ MHOOL8PLYMOUTH TO 
The Plymouth Twp. Bobooto will 

give a Thanksgiving en

evening.
o'clock. You are cordially Invited. Notoft hud. Kenneth Homer was forced 

to undergo u operation (or tbe re- odmlnlon. no offering, 
moval of tbo flngur tbo Maufleld 
hospital loot Wedneodoy.

Dr. Stevens of Mansfield amputated 
the finger. Mr. Homer to gettiag 
atone nkety at the present (tme.

Aheut sto weeks ago he cut tha tln-

iiiUht bewsparvcl many another v.-ar
ii. come that they tti;cy more fully rii j __ ^ ____ _ .....................
)..c the fruits of thrir Ions and hurt; jchildren of Carey 

land Mrs. Jamei, Lessure left Monday 
Those present were: i morning for Rochester, Pa. the borne
From Ft. Wayne. Ind-Mr un.lK, jgrH

.Mrx Kent Long iiud Sir. Scott Long | j,ck Leasur.*.
From Columbus. O—Mr. and Mrs.j __________________

Dull Long. Mrs Angle Long. Miss 
KMtabelh Long, Sirs Walter Mohr- 
ling and Mrs. Gertrude Long.

From Cleveland—Mr. and Mrs F.
H Long. Mr and Mrs Donald Long.'
Mr and Mrs Charles Long and mo(h-i 
or. Mrs. Williams; Mr. Francis Long.'
Mr. Ralph Locker. Mr and Mrs

|(n. A. T. MofTow, who boa been 
conflned to her home, to slowly Im
proving.

Hr. and Mrs. Fred Ctoweon ud son 
of WynadotU. Mich., ud Mr. and Mrs.

Ross and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Long, and Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Parker ud daughter.

Prom Marlon, tnd --Mr. ud Mrs. 
Glen Long.

Prom Alliance. O.—Mr. sad Mrs. 
Waller Long.

Prom Newark, o —Hr. ud Mrs. 
Pruk Cline.

I From Bucyms. O.—Mrs. Dutol An 
nold and daughter Mary.

.rom Bellevue. O. — Mrs. Kmma|

ATTEND FUNERAL
Among those who attended tbe fun

eral of J. a Smith at East Orville 
Monday Included Mr. ud Mrs. 

Warren McDougal. Mr. and Mrs. C.
McDougnl und daughter W. K. 

Smith, all of Plymouth: Mr. and Mrs. 
eLvl McDougnl. Tiro: Mr. Ud Mn. 
Dalton McDougal and daughter. Mans
field: Mr. and Mr*. V. H. McDougal 
of Bucyrus; Mr. Henry Vogt and Mr. 
Harry Smith Attica.

Baia er. aad Nn. Malaa an pop-i,„ »«h a i»ak« bira. Saaa ,n,r|Kar WHI-11 aad aaa al N.w u>>laa. 
uUr aaiaad Ida raaadar .at aad k~t inttcUod aat la aad It wda laaad aaf! »«a laaau Idddar aC Mr. aad Mn. 
wtobes ore ex toad sd the ' ' ' r ot ompotau the Snier..

Prom Greenwich. O—Mr. and Mrs. 
O M, King, and Mr- and Mrs. Walter 
Silllman.

From North Palrfleld—Mr. and Mrs. 
B. P. SiUlmu. Rev. and Mrs. Hen
derson end eon. end Mr. nnd Mre. Du-

lei Brora
Prom Bougbtonvllle—Mrs. J. 

laewU. Mrs. Leu Skinner and dnngh- 
ter Wilma, and Mrt. U D. Crum.

Prom Norwalk—Mr. ud Mn. S. H 
Benson.

From Oberlln—Mtoa Gertrude Bllll- 
mott.

Prom Plymouth—Mm. B. Sykes. 
Mm, Somh KnighL Mr. ud Mm. C. H. 
smirnu. Miss Agnes smimoa. 
and Mrs. Horry B- BUUmu ud chU- 
dmn. Borl ud Btoenor.

of children from the picture book age 
through tbe senior high school..A num- 
bar of these lleia were left In the com
munity ud anyone interested can oh- 
i-tn one at the Plymouth library.

Mrs. Depew explained Ihe orguiu- 
iltxi <■( the Ohio SUie Library ud the 
thing- they do (or the people of Ohio 
lit furnishing books.

Her talk waa most Interesting and 
sas greatly enjoyed by those present.

Thir address wu sponsored by the 
fuUowing Plymouth organlullons: Li
brary Board. Lions Club. Horent- 
Teacbem Aaaociation. 20ch Century 
Cin ie sud ibe Tourtol Club.

Howard Hale and 
ChatfieldGirl Wed

Married at bigb-noon at tbe Pre» 
byterian churcb. Howard Hale and 
Mtoa Edith Rothhor wem mode hu» 
bud ud wife at higb-noom on Wed- 
needay, November tOlh. by Rev. J. 
W. MUler pastor o (the Presbytertu 
Church. A few intimate trtoods were 
presesL

The groom to the son of.Lemuel 
and EUa Hnto ot Plymoath. ud tho 
hrMe to tho dsoghter of George and 
NeUle Rothhar of Chstfleid. Ohio.

Tbe youg couple wtU reside at 4B 
High BtreeL Plymouth, Ohto. Thu 
groom to emptoyed by the A. C. and T. 
Rmltrand. Tbe beet wtohao ot the 
on tbe Journey they have s 
commulty attend thoae yot

m
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©Ijankastmng 

i®arg Ef?

ThoM whp dt*lr« tiMM dcllcioui CandiM In on«. twP. 
thmc or <ivt ib. boaoa may placa thtir ordar now. and «v« 
will suaranua prompt dalivary fraab from tha factory 
to^foul

lifbb^r B Srug Sinr?

WILL SERVE HEAVY 
SENTENCE FOR 
ATTACK ON CHILD

Lioyd McCarty, IS-yaar^d fomar

66 BIRTHS IN ’ 
RICHLAND CO.

IN OCTOBER
A tota] of 68 births wars racorJad

Mimin loonahlp achooi teacher. «aa! I» MansfleM and Rlchlaad eoHUty dur- 
seBteBced to aerre not laaa than one, Oct^r accordlnR to the monthly 
year nor more than ten yaara (o the'«!»« cmnplled by the RfrhJand Coun 
Ohio penltenUary. Saturday raomlajt »>' Health Oapartmant. 
by Judxe Jamaa W. nalbralth In Com-, •*<*«* ^ >»?■ ‘►1' **'*•
non Pleas Conn in Mansfield. report choirs. A total of thirty-four

McCarty who one weak ago anterod »'«■ w* •»«ra In Rlchlaad county 
a plea of gnUly to an ladlctmanl *nd thirty-two boys, 
chanting felonious sscanlt alleged Dr. T. R. Meyer, health comnU 
commlltad on an 11-year^ld child ap- »»« “fsod !>•«“»» ‘o
peared bdfore the court Saturday for children immediately after birth, ft 
sentence. ! *** noted In the report that eereral
' A«er Attya Qeorie H. Blacker and t*** children bom in October were 
A. 8. Beach, bis counsel, had made not nanad.
pleas of leniency. In which they told —7T7~.-------

In the case. McCarty Mrs. Sylvta GeisiHger

~T,
“grudge** feeling waa bom agafast mer B. Geislnger died shortly before

was sentenced. | Dies Ot Go\
counsel declared that a> Mra. Sylrla Gelclnger . wife 

. . .. , ler B. Oelsinger <
McCarty by ceruln resldenu of the' noon Saturday at her home in Oangee 
school district In which he taught'death following an lltnees of several 
They declared that while at first they I weekA
had decided to submit the case for^ Mrs. GeUlnger was born In Knoi 

;trial by jury, the plea of gullty waa county. Aug. ». 1866 bBt'abe speni 
for the reason of culminating most of her life In Ganges coramuni-

decUrod that white be OeUlnger of Shiloh, and a brother c
lod will h.™ *“> ••mcM h-w r.od will Id.™ d lutloi bonom. , ^ ^

crowded courtroom.” the of- er church with Bee. B. B. Roth offi-

— I'INNEWLOCATIONi
The Creative Reading Circle, 

what U better known as the Library 
Board of Plymouth, a group of women.

^ Cupid has been doing little work In 
Huron County recently. If one Is to. 

! judge from reports received from the

who by their efforts are making a free! 
public llhrary possible for the com- 

^ munlty. are planning a Christmas tree 
this year for the benefit of the 11-

Cupid Seems Asleep
In Huron County

I eyee of
jfenee was of such a nature Ittit ten- elating. Buriat was made 
I lency would not be allowed. Ganges cemetery. Funeral arrange.

Asalsunt Proaeculing Attorney' meats were In charge of thr I. L. 
James V. Will presented the nature HcQnale Co. of Shiloh, 
of the case In behalf of the atate. I ................ ‘ ■ — —

Sandusky Residents

The tree will be erected in some 
UUMW window, centrally located. It 
will be an iDvirntlon for all who care 
to do ao to attach glfu or donatlosa 
on the tree which will be used 
tho library in Plymouth bigger and 
batter. While ^ts of books are ac
ceptable at the same time It Is fi
nances that are mostly needed now 
All donations from 5 cents on up will; 
ha welcomed. As small a sum as five, 
centa Is menciooed In order that the 
children of the rommunlty, who are 
ao greatly benefited by the library. 
Bay have an t 
this work.

rl.„ lle,n». .. 1 “cnicb. j ll.m-IJnrt. <S. . B.I,libor. » oSto!,

house. I Painesvllle. waa found dead In the!'‘’ThrSanduskltns were going toward

Huron County
Court News

AFFIDAVITS
Viola A. Freundl. deceased to i 

tyof Joining (ni'lsees ot Viola Prenndt.
I raisabeth Schuman. deceaaed.

.Haatixing giat the present mom Iniht-lra of Klirabeib Schuman. 
library is located tikiilh F. WInebar deceased to Bur 

n V and K A. WInebar.
Uecvast-<l heirs of Adeiberi

: y»*t
which the llbrs
somn It la hoped that it can be moved
latp new and blggi^ garters aonH-i -------- ----- - -- --------
time In the near future. Tbe ladies t''hlie to' Csrl D. W*htte. et al. 
to charge of tho llhrary are deeply | Heirs to Adeloert D. White, de- 
VPrecUUve to tbe members of the‘ceased, to Harold W. snd Leoiwnl J. 
Board of Public Affslra tor the loan of' White. Bronson. 13.00. 
their room for tbe housing of the 11-1 William w. and Julia 3. Whiion to 
brary but at the same time it l» only Arthur W and Inez Beerbower. 49 
outing a fact to say that the space It' •er>.-s In Wskeman. <1.00. 
limited and for that reason It Is hoped! Heirs of E<lllh U. WInebar to l.«iy- 
that a mom can be rented of nuiUble ■! W. Brltisln.
aUe and somewhere In the central! Amelia N*. and Frank Wsm-n ir 
part of town. ! Philip K. and Inez Warren, New Hat

To rent such a room snd to pay run- j en. 11.00. j

caboose of his train Monday morning g,pdusky. When their car went Into 
I at New Castle. Peonsylvenla. traveling in Iha oppo-

Uoyd had been on the run between ,|,c direction stopped suddenly snd 
Painesvllle and New Castle for sev-l ^ whippet travMllig to back of If wael 
eral years. He went to sleep in tbe'^n^bl, to «me to a atop quickly' 
caboose Sunday night and when train-; enough and bumped into tho Ford, 
men went to wake him Monday mom-1 The Whippet waa occupied by George 
Ing he was dead. Surviving him are; r Headier. Robert Cook and Charles 
hlB widow and a aon of PaineoTtlle; wedami. of Attica. No one waa In 
bis father. Dave Lloyd of Willard. jure.1 and the cars were <«ly slightly

Tbe body was-brought to Willard tojdmaaged. 
the home ot a stster-tn-Uw Mnk;
Glenn Fackli-r. Funeral services
held Wwlnesday afternoon at 3 olcI«cki-‘ 
from the M. B. church srtlb tbe R'ev.' 
G. A. Gihson orricatlng and burial was 
made In Greenlawn cemetery In that 
city. •

MISS PAULINE FOX
WINS CONTEStI

Miss Pauline Fox waa the winner 
of tbe Peace Ueclamstlon Contest held 
at New Haven Sunday avenlng. Nr>- 

o ~ t [vember 10th. Marguerite Duffy re-
Akron Brothers celved secund prize and Harrlelte

Injured in Accident, Babcock received third prize.
John Cersky. 39. and his brother.! winner was presented with a

Joseph Gersky. l>o(h of Akmii, were bronse medal. She will ofiler that 
liBkeii ic> UemorUI Hospital In Nor-!conaiy cootest which sHIl bo held Ut-| 

walk Mumlsy as the result of Injuries !er at Norwalk. j
lestl, , .-ereived Monday afternoon In an an-| Judges oftho New Haven cont-

Blag expeasee it is thought that ISO, Charles L. Kubsch. deceased. ■» i„„,oblle accident six miles east of'were: 8upi. C 1. Landis aad Coach!
• win b. At ih. »r„. M.rt.t™. K«i».l,. .1 .1., ^
♦at time, of course, there Is aot nearly 
this largo sn Income la tho library, as PROBATE COURT
the only source of revenue Is that' Wllllsm H. Hall ostaio. Tesilmooy 
which Is paid for past duo t«o<.k» siid I "f wlinoss to will taken snd filed, 
the occasional small donailons that »’t~'f “f publication of appointment 
come lino the hands of tho board. In of Susan O. Powley,
With this Ohrtslmas tree Idea H Is, Frank T. Hanahan vs. Harry G. 
hoped 10 raise enough to pmvlde forjManahsn. Authority granted for sele 
tbe expenses for three or four.of real esute to pay debU. 
monfh«..lf this is done the Udies will. Sarah J. Snook estate. Eugene 811-
foal Justified In making the move into! liman, M. A. Bowers and Sam Har-
MW quarters. »ey. appraisers.

As c starter the 20th Century Club! Valentine Knlltle estate, lavenlory 
haa delated 110. and the Tourist Club: and sporslsemeni returned and filed.

’ a like amount. This is s total of $2o' -----------------------------
to he;ln with on the Christmas tree.
The library board is

TALK OF BREAKINQ UP
LITTLE BIO SEVEN

• R; L. Taylor of the Willard i 
. •Ilstocatod |and Miss Mand Edwards, teacher iJohn Geriky suffered

hip and Iscemted head while his ^ tbe Bhilob School
brother was only slightly Injured. I --—----------—
Both men were expected to b.- releesed* CARO OF THANKS
from I he'hospital Tuesday. We wUh to thank all the neighbors I

asd friends who sent flowers, and

Asks Damages for

. --------- came together on the Olena rd. re-1
There Is .-onslderable Ulk that ihe Norw.ik. Voung

I for the plaintiff.

•aalini: to the other clubs and orgaal-l 
satlons In town. |

It should be understood ibis all , .k,

w„A... J'': "t’r.Sl'l-”'- “*
Tb.l.ai., w^,

Un. lnhrt.r,h«Plyno».h.,a,om |^„.

”.“,1 r” I, u pr„.,„,|.l
^h™rd .,»r Sr. P-rtyRAO., \
Sam Bachrach. Mrs. George Herhlser. ;
Sn.. .,n <w.„. E..,..- Th. pr..™. n...-nb,r, of I,„„,
nun. »r. .Wr. Aodonon, Mr,. ll.n,ld *™ •"•“rwo.h, TKIn. Pn:n,o.„.
J.Sn.y .od Mlo. P..,I Eld.r. Tho., j
Who have charge of the library on Ihel According to feeling si Wlllsnl. that 
various days are: Monday. *®***‘‘ entirely wUlIng to |
Horhiser; Tuesday. Hiss Elder; Wed-i *»'"lra* “d enter a new league 

-nemiar. Miss Helen Preston: Thum-j »‘*p-
day. Mr» G. A. Arts: Friday. Mrs.! Norwalk Is another one of the 
Bltoill Carrick. The nhaUtutes are "cboola that there is talk of ellminat- 
Mrs. Jeffrey. Mias Mary Payne and I'"*' Officials at that school, how- 
Mrs. Bsrynton Mills. i ®**r. are opposed to this. They point

The Plymouth library is a branch '***‘ •^•'r record comparee very 
of the Mansfield or Richland county 11- **rcrable with the larger schools in 
brary. For that reskon P anyone Thex Po'nt to the fsc,! ]
wfshes a particular book and >■ is notp***^ Norwalk Is now In third pUce 
OT the shelves here It can be secured »“** "“'y Saturday dafeated Fr»s 
at Mansfield. At the present lime tbe I o»e of the big mognls. 
library here cooulns ahosi ISM voi i According to the WDUrd Times one 
wans. For a tosm the size of Ply. I Proposal has It tliai snothor laague be 
gMUth this U a very exeeptlonai show-1 formed with Norwalk. Bellevue. Ober- 
tog. It pmvea that the people in ibis'Ha. Wellington. New London. Vermll-

, . r> • ■ tbe time of the funeral of our beloved
Injunes Received? niother

Cyril Itnbcnson. a minor of North j j„r. and Mrs. Carl Jacobs
Fairfield, through his father. Harry, q 3 Jacoba
Robertson, asks m.OOo damages in | Mr. snd Mrs Charlie Jacobs
• P.r>pn.t .Phry ok» 
at Norw alk against the Gulf Refining I 
Co, The plaintiff was Injured, and | 
a T. Cunningham. 84. s traveling ■ 
representative was fatally hurt when| 

in which the two were riding.'

ilty are readers. According to 
a etaiement made by Iboee in charge 
«< Ihe lihreiT at Mansfield this is the 
•Mt sboarlag 0f any of the branch 11-

llbrsry now la a room of Ihelr own. 
Hbrary will h« maney well placed.

lion and Amherst as members. That 
should he a good league for WlUard 
to be ta

The bijt schooU. Sandusky. Fremont 
and Tiffin, it teems, want to get lute 
faster eonpuy

A m,eetittg of f^ague efOeials wlU 
he baU to ^fnrwalh m Deoemhor 4th.

Six Months 
Record

The firet six menths of this 
year ths Cleveland Producers, s 
farmer’s live stock se'IIng ssea- 
ey. gained 7U7% In the volume 
ef trwek stock sold, as eemparad 
wRh the same time lest year.

Trwek reealpta at the yards 
for the same period Inereated 
ag.7%.

Good seMIng service made this 
reeerd-

PndiMrs
Ce-OptrtfivteMNriMtoitoii.

Bdaak Varda Clevaliad. o.

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH^ 2 ea • 

CAY AND NIQHT BERVICE

I. L.' McQuate
FUNERAL DIRBCTON

ulpmt

NOTICE
WELDING OF ALL KINO AND 
RADIATOR REPAIR SHOP IN 

OLD TEN CENT BARN
Phone 666

SHELBY WELDING
SHELBY. OHIO

0OW f Bedvee 
VTiceac

Rwb CtHj aad Upward Toward tbe 
Heart as Btoad to Vefas ftoM 

Tbo6 Way

Uonr. people have become despoo- 
dent beomse tbey have been led to be- 
fim that there is no remedy that will 
reduce rwoUen veto and bemcfaei.

If you will get a 
bottle of Maape'a 1
ftna^} at any fin

* iply It night BL--------------
yon wfll quMdy nedkc 

irnst—ntwbkhwBIgOTtfametfltbi 
vatoi asd buebu are rtdaced to 
nervO.

1sM( se powerM ie aiMtoU M 
ftot old draJe sarcs and akaes arw 
^tot etoMy toaM and anyeme who 
to dtotoOniBtod «ritb its we CM hsOT

Castamfia Theatfe
Castamba Friday & Saturday 7:00-8:45 

All Talking Movietone Drama

“Pleasure
Crazed”

With MARGUERITE CHURCHILL 
KENNETH MacKENNA

DOROTHY BURGESS 
In pleasure crazed the ‘Swift’ members of the 
’Smart Set’ are all Jazz mad; they mrch wildly 
for thrills.

Castamba Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
Matinee Sunday at 2:30

wiLUAM ves
IhoreldNtontov 
Morme TtrrU' 
Walter Catlett

FAr’^^SED'
HOLLY WOOD

One of the First Showings in State of Ohio '
Castamba Wednesday & Thanksgiving

“Why
Leave

Home”
Answered With Laughs, Singing, 
Dancing — Red Hot Hilarity!

Three Chorus Girls,
, Three College Boys,
Three “Hunting” Hubbies, 
Three Wide-Awake Wifies.

Musical Comedy—Version of “Cradle Snaldiers**

with Walter Catlett, Sue Carol, David 
Rollins, Richard Koene, Dixie Lee 

Nick Stuart and Jean Bary
LAUREL AND HARDY—2 Reel Comedy 

MOVIETONE VAUDEVILLE ACTS 
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

A Real Program For 
THANKSGIVING DAY

<t.4

MORE HUNTING LICEHBEB
THAN ANY OTHER YEAR 

That than are mora baniara aflaM

At tbe Brown and Hiller Hardwmra 
Store at this pUce Mr. Miller etatad 
a total at S7S Ucaues had haaa sold 

thto yaar ihaa avar batora. at laaat until nooa Tuaiday. To* iba aatira 
la tba local eenmnnlty. Is avMaaead! year !•» they mI4 a|y nbfrgt t«s

im<n ekA.--------------- me.. ... ."by tba-toct that «p «tfl tba pmaat 
n»« maca hantiag tleanaea bava baaa 
aaft Oaa to aay

UtoF fead J!i'
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I ONLY TEN MORE DAYS ^
OF THE GREAT J. W. MeINTIRE CO.

Retiring From Business Sale! |
I l| Ten days of unparalelled opportunities. Hundreds of dollars worth of the finest kinds ^ 
I of Fall and Winter merchandise SACRIFICED to clear these stocks away quickly.

' PRICES AGAIN SMASHED 1

I.™.,3.^ Pull double bed size, 0,£tV

I
One Lot Former $4.75

wool f’laid Blankets
[ Size,

(rnU Doable Bed 8ixe)

Now IS the Time to Act
TEN DAYS ONLY REMAIN IN WHICH TO 
BUY EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR WINTER 
AT THE GREATEST OF ALL BIG SALES !!!

1 Lot Lace Curtains

. 59cSALE PRICE, 
PER STRIP

Big Lot Former $1.95 to $2.50 Silks and Satins 93c a Yard
Mat’s $1.00 

DRESS 
SHIRTS

49c
Men’s $1.50 

DRESS 
SHIRTS

98c

Men’s $1.00 
WORK 

SHIRTS

71c
Men’s $2.50 
FLANNEL 

SHIRTS
$J.45

MISSES’ AND WOMEN’S

WINTER COATS
Formerly Priced $16.50 and up to $39 JO—Three 

Big Groups to Choose FVom
SALE $ 
PRICES 5 *7 ^9

CHILDREN’S COATS
10 to 14-}>m' nizes, vhIuou $10 to $1H. fln>i(‘u 
from two jfwd groups ............................... ............. $3 $5

BIO LOT 50c

GINGHAM 
PRINTS 
29c yd.

"Peter Pans" 
Soiaette and 

others.

Lot Ladies' 98

Rayon 
Bloomers 
39c each

Big Blanket Stock Sacrificed
WOOL - PART WOOL - COTTON PLAIDS
$10.00 Blankets to go at - - $7.95 pair

8.50 Blankets to go at - - 6.29 pair
5.00 Blankets to go at - - 4.10 pair
3.98 Blankets to go at - - 3.19 pair

Special! Part Wool Plaid Blankets - 2J9 pair

A Great Sale of Fine

Floor Coverings
ALL AT REDUCED PRICES 

$50 11x12 Axminster Rugs $39.75 
$75 9x12 Wilton Rugs - - $50.00 
$9.95 9x12 Congoleum Rugs $6.95 
$2 4-6x4-6 Cong. Stove Rug $1.69

Jl.OO to $1.50

Wool
DRESS GOODS

Sale Price
49c yd.

BIG LOT 35c to 60c
DRESS 

GINGHAMS 
17c yd.

SMALL LOT

Ladies’ 
RAINCOATS 

$1.00 each
16o WHITB

8 OUTING 
10c yd.

Steven’s 25c
Linen 

Toweling 
. 18c

CLOSING ODT

Women’s $1.00 
Silk Hose 
69c pair

Big Lot Ohildren’a 25o 
and 50c School 1A 
Hose, pair

Men’s and Boys’ (| Qfi 
Lumber Jackets i

^ Plenty of Men’s $9.95 Sheep-lined Moleskin Coats L'liVSe $6.95 ^
^ No matter what you need, it’s here and at prices that will save you money on every purchase ^ 
$ Now is the time to act. Sale positively ends Saturday, Nov. 30

RmS HELD FOR 
GRANTMILLER

Onat B. UlUor. of WlUard. chlnf 
' U^oetbr of th« t»«totnc» department, 

died Bondar at his hotel la Waahlnr 
ton. Ha was aged «S rMra.

•m bodr was reuned to WUlard 
and fnneral eerrleea ware held at Um 
Oattad Bmthrea chareh at Utat ptaca 
tkli Thunder afternoon at S o’cloek. 
caadnciad hr Rat. >. U. Radd. pna- 
tor of tbo choreh. and Rar. O. A. Olh- 
aoB. paator of the WUlard Methodist 
ehnreh. asslsUng. Borlat In Omaa- 
lava eaaetarr. WUlard.

■ SarrlTtHK Miller era two alatam.
Mm. Orrin AosUn and Mra. J. A. 

' Keifar and a brother Bart Millar aU of 
Wmard. HU wife died Uat raar and 
the aooBln had no ehUdrw.

FOIlowtna MltUr-s death word has 
receUM fmm Washlonton that 

Thosaaa A. MUUcaa U Toledo wUl 
aowand Itaiar. HUUcka ^ flftaav

rears Inspector In charge of the Tole
do office wus promoted to assistant 
chief Inspector on October 1st, during 
MUler’s illness which followed n cold 
contracted at the funeral of Senator 
Theodore E. Burton.

MlUer was the terror of posUl ban- 
dlu, crooks and grafters. It was 
he who directed the snooeesful pur
suit of the notortoos D'Antremont 
brothers aftsr they draamlted a train 
in Oregon. kUled the engineer and 
fireman, robbed the maU enr and es- 
capad with many thonaands of dollars 
la loot One brother was arrested 
while aerrlng In the United Sutes ar
my In the PhUUpplnse. the other two 
—twins—while working la n Bteuben- 
TtUe roUlag mUl.

While serving as Inspector 
charge at Chicago. Miller ran dosrn 
and sent to prison sad tha electric 
chair aevarnt otbar noted criminals. 
He had a genius for unmyeltag crime 
mysteries. He had aerrad as poat- 
master .at bhlcago as wsU an at Cleve
land.

Senator Barton was m admirer and

friend of Miller. It was at bis request | <>( il>e Templo cliiii, rompoM il 
thst MlUer was put In charge of the! po.toffloe ami departniHoi officUi-. 
Cleveland posloffice. The request! lunKing to the MshouIc orders

made at a time when poUllcal|__________________
oppooents of Postmaster WlllUm J i woMEN REPAIR FURNITURE 
Murphy now secreury to City Man- ssBBTiNr.l
ager W. R. Hopkina bad lUiied a 
fight for bla removal which threat-•
eaed to dlempt service. Miller waa| On Tuesday nine women of .New 
succeeded by H. A. Taylor tbs prea- Haven township mt-i In the New llav-

r Tin BucktnKham, Mrs. Perl Bucking-1 
-|ham. Mrs Herbert Slessman. Mrs.' 

{ Prank AthrUhi. Mrs. John Wlt-r*. Mrs.
I Dalton Rang. Mrs. Haggle Smith and 
I Mrs. P. T. Sparks.

MlUer also was a close Mend of 
Senator Simeon D. Peas whlla a

hall to finish recaaing chairs 
which they surted at a meeting In 
Ociober. The neeiiags were held

dent St Ohio Northern University.! under the direction of Mabel o Per- 
Ada. O. He was one of the lattePs nald. Home Demonetrallon Agent, and 
pupils.

General Walter
Brown was shocked and grtefed by 
tha news of MlUv'i death. Only Sat
urday he had bean loM MUlar was 
bettar and expected to return to his 
desk M^iday.
' "A man o 
Grant Miller was honest, brave and 
able,'* Brown said. "By hU natlnely 
deaUi the postofflee

Anne Blebrteber. Home Pnmlahlng 
Speciallat of the Extension Depart
ment of Ohio Bute University.

The furniture which was repaired, 
was not all antique. Modem chairs of 
geod design, the seats and backs 

I which have been broken by constant

put la good condition before the wear
ing of the enne was started.

the moot-

SHILOH WILL BUY FIRE ENGINE
The Tiiiuge of Shiloh will soon be 

amply protected against fire, accord
ing to a resolution recently passed by 
(be council of that village.

The rewilutlon aaks for an expendi
ture of 12100 for the purchase of a 
suitable fire engine and bonds In that 
sum will be Issued In the near future.

snsuined a heavy ioss.'’
Mater WM a MsM and a SMmber lags an Mrs. W. & qnrk. Mrs. Met- eoMs.

POT LUCK DINNER 
A pot luck chicken sapper was bald 

Tburedsy at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Cart Carnahan, west of town. Twelve 
guests were present and following the 
sapper, bridge enterUlned them with 
prise awards going to Mr. (■ 
Pickens and Mrs. R. R. Miller 

The guest list Included Messrs, and 
Meedames H. J. Uivaa. R. R. MlUer. 
T. S. Jenkins. D. J. FVrd. O. W. Pl«k- 

Cart

NEW MAN ON NEW HAVEN
TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE BOARD

Thosx who win he on the board of 
trustees of .New Haven township. Hur- 

county. after January 1st will ba 
C Oriffln of Willard. W. A. Oar- 

reU of New Haven and Cbarlee Wy
ant also of New Htven.

Garrett sueveeds R. H. Nlmmoas of 
this place, who was the fourth candi
date at the .November Sih election, 
and who was defeated.

The vo.e for each candidate was: 
Oriffln. see: Garrett. 95S; Wysnt. 977: 
Mmmona. 914.

SUNDAY QUESTS 
Mr. and Mra. Geo. Eby eatertaliied 

at Sunday dinner the following guests: 
Mr. and Mrs. CUIr Plfer of Paradise 
HUl. Mr. and Mra. J. D. Eby and 
daugbten Wilma and Martha et Sa
vannah. Callers In the afternoon at 
the same home Indudad D. J. Pwd 
and fatally. Meri Wolf and family. 
Tom Bryan and gnoM of Oavnland.
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To Be Thankful 
You Should Have

: A •
SAVINGS 

ACCOUNT
Shiloh Savings 

Bank '
^ We Pay 4 per cent on Time Deposits >

Gloyd Ruueil, LmII* RUMeU asd| 
Fn'i CuihriG mnde ■ busln««s (rtp to 
CsledoBlo Mooday.

Miu BMtric* NeUan or Moiwtleld 
apeni SoBday wlUt bar paraaU.

Mr. and Chaa. Lauin«n«aad Ur. 
and Ura. Ifartto Jacobs were the 

j (uests of rslatlvss at BsUerus Sun- 
hone ot Ura. Cockbum. Owing to! 
the death of Mr. Ross *rho was cloas-’ McDowsU and Paul Swain of
ly aesocUtsd with (he order, all social, O’'"®**" • «* «*»*»
fealurea were omitted and the buil !*'*** relailToa here, 
neu lieMlon only was in order. i “f- • Ackerman and

___  I daughter Betty and Mn. Klla Acker-
Among Iho relailrea and frlenda meg of Manstteld were dinner guaau 

from out-of-town whe were present et'Sunday at the home of Mra. Acker- 
Ibe funeral ot C. K. Roae were Mr. mann brother, R. W. Pattcraoii. 
sad Mrs. Jnd Row. Chariaa Cmren of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beck sod Rue- 
Pulton, 0-; Mra. Ada Sage. Mlaa Maud m-I Baker ot WUIard. Mrs. Howard 
Teat of Cardington; Wn. Young and Saum and Mrs. Howard Baker of! 
family. Mra. Jennie Vaughn. J. E Ortanna. Pa. spent Wednesday with I 
Hodgee and T. J. Colunan, Cleyalaad^ Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Morlu. i
Mr, and Mre. M. B. Monn. Mra. Alice Mr. and Mra. Hobart Garret and I 
While. Mr. and Mra. C. E Roae. Mr.[children of Shelby apent Sunday eve- 
and Mrs. Roy Pettit. Mra. B. F. Loag-jnlng with H. A. Oairei and family, 
of Shelby; Mias ArU Hamilton and' Mr. and Mra. Clyde Uvenaplre of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Steele of Masa-j Toledo were week-end guests at I 
field; Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Miller of home of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Gllger. 
AtUca; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Orabaa' Mr. and Mrs. CUude Steele of Mans- 
of North Fairfield; Mr. and Mrs. L. R field spent Sunday afternoon at the 
DIekeraon. Mu Victory; Mr. and Mrajhome of the lalter'a mother. Mn. W.^ 
Clark. New Haven; Mr. and Mrs. Ar S. Garret
chie Steele of BonghtoovlUe: Mrs. 
U. U Williams of Ripley.

SURPRISED lug. was taken to the hoepltai lain

Mr. Mn. EW.B S,«>t wbo .r. '™"‘ '< »“
wccupylng the Hamilton house on 
Church Street, were happily surprised 
Thursday evening when the faculty 
«( the schools and their families gath
ered at their home <kUh a chicken 
eupper already prepared to eat.

Mr. Shook la a member of the facul
ty and has just recently moved hia 
fhfflily to this place.

amputate < t finger.

The 1. T. claas held their regular 
monthly meeting at the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Rothllsberger Friday 
night at which Uma arraniementa

Mr. and Mra Arthur »i 
Harry of Sa wer£.Sunday

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
A basaar and bake sale wUl be held 

Saturday afternoon and evening. No 
vember 23rd. at tba Townehip HaU 
by the Loyal Daugbten ctaaa ot tho|(lar aftemoon with Mrs. Arthur Mc-

gueata at the Huddleaton' 
uf town.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tullls apent the 
week-end with relaGv«>a In Shelby. 

Mrs. J. J. Trago ot Tiro epeoi PH-

loitheran Sunday School. All mem
bers of the church ere asked to con
tribute ea proceeds will go toward 
church expeneea

The Missionary Society of the Lntb- 
ran eburer will hold lu public thank

Brida
Mra. Anna Hawn of Shelby was the 

guest of relatives In town Monday.
Mr. and Mn. Prank McDoweU and 

Wayne Rose of Manefleld spent a few 
days this week with the former’s par 
ants, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McDowell.

vember Stlh at 11 o’clock. Rev. Sit- Mrs. Frank Fscklcr were Mr. and 
tier will be Iho speaker. There will' %.,u*rd lUht. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
be sj>eclal music. Memhcra are askrd Dick and daughter of Shelby and Mr. 
to turn In their (hank offering boxee jgrs. Virgil Packjer sod 
at (his lime.

were made for the Chrlatmas meeting 
which win be held December ISth at 
tba home of Mr. and Mn. Chas. Sea
man.

PINOBR AMPUTATED 8U81NE88 MEETING
Kenneth Horner who lives on the, Mrs. Algy Gockburn and Mrs. Sadie 

Bnthey farm west of town, and who Kaylor wore hostesses to the Past 
has been suffering from blood poison-• Matrons Club Friday eevntng at the

Hunting Supplies
Guns Ammunition 

COATS
SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE

A. W. MOSER
I (ardware SHILOH. O.

The second issue of the school pap
er. "The .Sentinel’’ will be out next 
♦reek.

The first basketball game of the 
season will be played with Plymouth 
FrUay afanlng. December 8th on the 
borne floor.

' Mrs. Bfmer K. Getsinger of Ganges 
Idled sborily before noon last Satur- 
I day after an lllneat of several i^ki. 
j Her husband, one daughter, mra. 
j Arthur Mellick ot Ganges, a son. K.
' C. Ovlsinger of this pisce and a broth-

Charles Roth. Carl Morgan, Jerry 
itaUHcb. of Lorain and Harold Doles 
ul Ch'vcland were dinner gui-ata on 
Thursday at Jbe hoBM of'Mr. and Mm. 
Kudy Radar.

Mrs. Florence Mellick spent several' 
days last week at the home of her| 
son. Arthur Mellick uf Ganges. j

.Ml. and Mra. C. U McClellan and 
daughter Mary. Mr. and Mn. Ivan < 
Bauer of Mansfield were guests Sun-; 
day at the home of Mrs. Emma Me-' 
t;ielian and family.

Mrs. Chaa. Humman and daughter! 
Leola made a bnaltiess trip in Shelby 
Thursday evening.

ier C. V Lybarger of Gengea. survlvel -s,**’’ of
, I.igrange apent Sunday at the borne

___ [of their daughter. Mrs. Dewey Rey-
Mlss Vivian White and mother Mrs.: nolde.

Gertrude While of aevcland. with a| Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wentzell. Mrs. 
number of reUUves were present St o I Partell and Harry Albena all of 
family dinner given Sunday at the'Cleveland were gupals In the Jesaej 
home uf Mr. and Mra. Barney .Vdama.' Hammsn home over the week-end.
In honor of the marriage of Mlaa Ir I Mrs. Ira Backenslo and two dangh- 
mogene White and Termao Adama. {tors spent the week-end In Now Waah- 

——^—s——— I Insion with the former's mother who 
I la in very poor health.

Walter Fooee and Mr. Blagler of 
Bellevue were dinner gueaia Fridey ai 
the home of Mr. sni Mra. M. S 
Moser.

oldsctr~

tsettliisiiew
RADiraA

UVINGSOOhjl
Value

The beautiful Radi<^ S3 wilii its real, 
istic tonal qualitiea—one of the greatest 
achievements of RCA engineers.

dcmmistiatkm Eoiy terms.

Brown & Miller
PHONE 20 PLYMOUTH, O.

i

Section 4. That this resolution CALLERS ON BIRTHDAY
jheii take effect and be la force from' Mm. Mirabeth Smith of Shelby oM- 
and after ita paaoage. ' ebmied her 9Iat birthday aanlvw

Paaoed; October »rd. 1929. aary Tuesday at her home. Sevoifl
Attest: W. W, Pltlenger. ' membon of the D. of U. V, of thU

Village Clerk I place celled to extend tbeir beet wlah-
a R. GUTHRIE. Mayor I ea tnclndlng Mrs. W*. C. McFhddeB. 

OBOROB WOLBVER.lMrs. Ellsabetb Patterson. Mm. BM. 
21-29 President of ConnrII Phillipa and Mrs Wm. Doyle.

wanted
Charles Miller

LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 
. All Calls Answered Promptly Day and Ni^t 
Residence 31 Plymouth, O. Office

Raw Furs

RELIABLE
Brooder Stoves

at the Right Price 

Everything for the Chick

Geo. W. Page
SHILOHu.Diy Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing ^

PHONE 41 ^
6

WEBBER’S DRUG STORE S
Our N«w Plymouth Afont 9

MciUy-Wsdieuliy-Friiiy is nyaeitk ^

HIGHEST PRICES

Henry Fackler
Every Saturday 

at Russell’s Garage

Lester Seeman and family moved 
Thursday from tbe Black farm to the 
H. S. Marlng farm.

'The new <-nmmaalty truck arrived 
In town Monday and la ready for 
craiinn, whenever needed 

E. C. Gelslnger U adding to the at- 
tractlvenesa of his grocery store, by 
having the Interior redecorated

Mm Deaia WlUet and dauahter 
Ethel spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dalton McDougei of Mans
field.

Mm. Anna Ml ':i av.urth and Mrs. 
Arthur McBride r.crn In Shelby Mon
day night and attr dM a birthday 
party given for Mra. Ssrank by the D. 
of U. V, !

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Guthrie of 
Findlay spent Ssiarday evening with' 
Mr. and Mm. E. J. Stevenson. -

Mrs. Algy Coekbnm and Mra. H. a 
Mamg accompanied Geo Fackler and 
mother Mm. Rachel Fsckler In Cleve
land last Tbnraday.

Mrs. Martha Oribben. Mm. N. R. 
Shepherd and aon SUnley apent Sun
day with friendn In Plymouth.

Mr. and Mm. L D. Malone and 
daughter Dorothy. Mra. Ella Malone. 
Mrs. Fiwd Revler and grenddnughtar 
Janice all of Shelby nd Mr. and Mm. 
Alfred Ooiding td RIptoy apent Sun
day wftb Mr. and Mm Arkhnr Me- 
BrUe.

RESOLUTION NO. 9 
I DECLARING IT NECESSARY 
' PURCHASE FIRE ENGINE FOR THE 

VILLAGE OF SHILOH. OHIO.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE COUN

CIL OF SHILOH. STATE OFTJHTD. 
’Three-fourths of all member* elected 
thereto concurlng:

Section 1. That R Is necessary to 
purchase a Fire Engine tor the pro
tection and safely of the residenu ok 
said Village against loss by ftre.

Section 2. That said Fire Ekiglne 
shall be purchased In accordance with 
the plans and speclticatlona now on 
tile with the Cyerk of anld Village, 
which plans and epeclflcallons are 

by said council.
Section 3. That the roet of aald 

Fire Engine shall ont exceed Twenty- 
one hundred Doliam (12100) and Uut 
a bond ordinance be sobsequenilr 
passed stipulating for the Issuance of 
bonds for tbe purchase of eaid Engine, 
which bond ordinance shall further 
specify that the rste of Interest on 
said bonds shall not esceed six per 
cent. (6%.)

Easier to ride in 

Easier to drive

than evertohuy
Vh; not enjoy the MiTnitacee of • Urge*, 8n«r anto* 
mohUe tUe wiaUrf You wUl find that the Oakland 
An-Am«*ieaa lai. . . Enafn- Ca rhb in-4>eeanM of ita 
U7^ch kaif wheelbaae iu eprfaig eoven and Love> 
joy nbock akeorben—the Hannonie Balance^ and 
IrtntrlouB bodies by Flaher. . . . £estor Co drteo be-

•s:

ciuaeoflUi 
tive. noD»aqueak 
wheel brekea~.|u aut

loternaUi

Saaler dian ever Co bui

ipandtng foar^ 
mtureeantroL...

A (CiiriBtinaa 
(Sift

That cornea twelve times thrw- 
aut the year. Selvaa the quea- 
tlen <R what ahali I tlv«f U<va 
Moeaziiw hulMcrlpyona. They
are sura te plaaaa.

I Sallalt and Will Appeaaiata

jiiaal^arlBarling

Time Payment Plan will enable you to buy oat of 
ineome. Come In and let ua allow yon how easily yo« 
can own Ammrica'* finest medium-priced ouComoMla*

I smweoed tWy I

■epHM M two w iiw a« (/. e. a.) po

Landefeld Bros., Willard, O.

OAKLAND
ALL-AMERICAW SIX
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Thanksgiving
Dimmer

at the

Home Restaurant
Chicken Duck

W« will havi a aplandW manti tor Tharthtflivins I'M 
w know that you’ll likt our 0ood homo eoeklrtg —' 
Chiokon and Owek--don« td a goldon brown, with many 
othar dainty diahaa to choaaa from.

Special Chicken Dinner 
Every Sunday

Personal
Mr. and Mm. G«org« Pulton and i Mr. and Mra. B. F. Chindjer of Bu- 

Mr and Mra. H. B. Slmmona of Toledo cyru# and Mr. and Mra. J. L, Price 
. apant aararal daya huntln* at the i motored to Wren. Ohio over laat waab- 

homa of Mr. and Mra. L. R. Slnunoaa. | and Tlalllnit in the home of Mr. MaU 
• Mra. HatUe Woodworth of North 
Palrfleld la tpendinx a few daya with 
her brother. O. D. SlUlman and family.

Mr. and Mra. V. O. NUil and aon 
Robart and Mr. Holaat Rank of Can-

^were entartalnad over the waek- 
.Mby Mra. Emma Rank.

Naxt wtak vra will have Plawara an 
hand tor Thankafllvlitg Day—make 
your BOlaotian aaHy. Diek’a Groan- 
hauaa. . . .

Mr. and Mra. Gordon MKtenbuhlar 
and danjihter of Loratn apant a faw 
daya tha firal of the weak with reta- 
liras.

Sunday guoata at the home of Mr. 
eU Mra. Bdd Phillips included Mr. 
and Mra. B. C. McElroy and 
danghtart of Ml Vamon, Mrp. Blanche 
Carter and granddaughter Betty Car 
tar of Predericktovn.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Uvenspira and 
daughtar of Tolado. and Mrs. Prarost 
and aon Kenneth. Mr. Loyd of Detroit.

and-Roy UTenapira of ShHob 
^paat the week.«nd' with Mr. and Mra.
U R. Slmmona

Jainoa A. Benedict, four montha old 
■on of Mr. and Mra. A. C. Benedict 
of Sbalhy, O., formerly of Plynonth.
U quite 111 at thair homa In Browning 
Bldg.. Shelby.

Baby Banedlet la the grandson of 
Mr. and Mra 8. W. FUch.

Mr. Harry Snider of Akron came to 
Plymouth Thursday for a few days 
hunUng.

Mlw Kralyn Miller of WUIard spent 
tha weekend at the heme of Mlaa Bet
ty Brown.

Mums for your Thanksgiving Day 
table. OIck’e Greenhouee.

Dr. and Mrs. E. Motley. Dr. and Mrs. 
Geo..Seacte.and Or. XMo. .Searle.

Bnnday dinner gueeU of Mr. and 
Mra. J. R. Slotta of Norwalk.

l/r. and Mra. Wendell Phillips apent 
Sunday in Shiloh visiting her 
Mr. and Mra. S. M. WilletL 

Mra. P. M. Gleason apent the week
end In the home of her brother. C. D. 
Maynard and family at Canton.

Mr. and Mra. V. D. Nest of Canton 
and Mra. Emma Rank ware Saiurtlay 
erenln.a dinner guests at the Edd Phil- 
llpa home: on Sunday the same par- 
tiea enloyed the day with W. E, Duffy 
and family of B

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rose of Shelby) Mrs. Royal Rosa and Mr. and Mra. 
were Monday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.< Jasper Pralick snd daughter Donnai 
L. 7.. Davla >Jesn of Shelby were Tuesday dlnuerl
..Mr. George ArU and slater Miss Em-' guesU of Mr. and Mra. A. A. Roea. 
roa Arts of Upper Saadusky were) Mr. and Mra. Norrla Sutton of At-, 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. O. A.juca were Friday evening callers of 
Arts. Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Barr.

Mr. and Mrs. M. U.gex of New Lon- Mre. S. HotienfleM left Saturday for
don were i 
day.

the Clark home on Sun- aa extended visit aritb relatives : 
Ererett. Pa

Mr. and Mtw. D. A. Shields, Wilbur | Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Sulcb and 
Shields and Madalyn McQnown attend.. daughter Betty of Detroit spent the 
ed the show at Shelby. Sunday oven*| week-end with Mr. and Mrs. illley 
Ing. I Zigler of Portner Sl

Mrs. Albert Berbewlck and daughter! Say thanks with Plewere which adds 
Virginia of Willard were guests of .so much In the enjoyment of a meal. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Berbeiick Fridsy. I Dick's Greenhouee. 49 W. Bresdwsy.

J. D. Ehy of Savannah enjoyed a' Charles'Bebeiick. Cue Brtnky and 
few days with hia daughter Mrs. D. J. Matt Ulmer of Toledo visited over thol 

ord and ramily the first of the week. 'week-end with Mr. and Mra. C. J. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rule and Mias' Berberlck. tVfday and Saturdsy was 

Lucy Bute were Sunday gueaia of Mrs. i spent in buntiug.
Rule's parenU In Marlon. O. ! A. A. Rosk epralned bis knee Tuea-

Now Uking erdara fer Thankagiv-'day. while asalaUng George ^y In 
Ing Day Flowara. Oloki Greenhouee, | loading cattle In the latter’s truck. In 
4ft W. Broadway. !some way nue of the cowa backed

Sunday gueria at the L 7.. Davla on to him causing the sprained knee, 
home iucludod Mr. and Mrs. Elmer'While the Injury hue Improved to a 
Wysoiig niid &Ii. and Mrs. Donham nf <«nalderubte extent the knee la sitll 
Bucyrus. very tore.

Mr. R. H. Simmuns. Mr. I'rc<l .Vim-) Rev. A. M. Himes and Rev. J. W. 
mooH aud Mr. Twaddle niuion-l to Miller altended a Mlnlalerial Aasocla- 
Clerelanfl Sunda.*'. I lion meetinc »f H'uron County, held at

Miss UiHlIe Briggs of .Mansfield. North Fairfi- ld lust Tuesday. A tine 
(ieneml IKisplisi vlsllctl her parcu's dinner w:i. ►■•tvid the ministerial 

rer the week-end. . * I l»reihreii, !•> tin ladies ol ihi- M. K.
Mr. snd Mrs. Will Ross. Mr. and [ church of iliut place.

j Miss AImn riurk Is home from East 
NOTICE I Cleveland ii> ic-kUi |r raring for her

No hunting without a written per- tathftr, who very IU>
It on the A I. ttsretson farm «r ilie^----------------------------------------------------

Springdale Stwk Farm. BIC BAZAAR
14-21-28.C By Orderof n. O. Sl.itk A lilg l.aw.iir will be held at the 

North Auburn clmrch near New Wash
ington on aexi Tuesday evening. No- 
vember 2Sih. A chlcketriancb will be 
■erred. Roast chicken and supplies 
for Thanksgiving can be aecured at 
this time. Everyone la Invited.

NOTICE
128.ftO flue for any one caught bunt- 

ig or jrapplug .on my fami.
21-pd MRS. CLOB FItAUCK

NOTICE
No burning nr trapping allowed 

my farm.
NC W. B- parsbl;

PRE6BVTERIAN CHURCH 
J. W. Miller, Mlnistar 

Sunday. November 24th, 1629

WANT AD COLUMN
See UB for Tile and Dlichiug: also Tile 

delivered. Imiulre Kehrei

The Imest service one can render 
la that which be does quietly and si
lently. and without expecutlon of gral- 
titude or n-wiinl Where true gentle- 

p“‘"jness Is. and d, »ir<- for aervlce. there
Attica. O.. formerly The Mllllron Tlrijyou will find greatness of heart and 
Mill. New V.'Msbtngton. O Phone Uljidncere love

5l-T-14.21-28<hg,,

POUND—Tick hound dog with yellow •" “
ears. Owner may claim hla prop-' *• 

h> .-.111... on W. C. Mer.dd«|- 
and paylug for thla ad. 21-chg

Thatiksglrinx 
Sunday—In the Bible 

>. m. to the church at

FOR SALE—New moihtvl (las Range.
hath room gas beater, kitchen cabl-l 

net, oak sideboard.’ oak bed with I *** 
springs. Iron bed. bread l«>x. Inquire I ” 
26 Portner St. . ;iH?hg!

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. Himaa, Pastor 

Services for Surtday. November 24
lit H. m. Hlhlo Scht>nl 
11 a. III. Mnrnlug Worship "ti. 

Come ••

lEIgmJiatrl}
s—tor Chriatinaa

CHRISTMAS came long before watchee. but ever since 
the two have been on earth together . . . they've been
legether Ineeperably, it eeema.

ateh It tw a waut a the perfect way of saying to those
you love, all the things that bubble up inside of you when 
the mellow Chrlatmes aesson eomea along. Perhaps it’s be- 
esuae a watch keeps the memory of its giving alive for a life
time of yeara . . . carrying your present eentimehu far 
into the future, and seeming to say "may every hour I re
cord be happy as this Chriatmai day of my presentation."

AND THIS IS THE BEST CHRISTMAS IN SIXTY YEARS FOR 
CHOOSING AN ELGIN. MORE STYLES. MORE NEW 

SHAPES AND SIZES. PRICES PROM i1» to $48.

./•' r|Q ,,6... 2 -.v. '

Men’s
Strap Watches
In m.wMt designs—many 
Kiylcs tn choose from. Also 
ilu-»tKr Wiiichrs la other 
makes. ;

p $15up
Women’s 

Wrist Watches
Attractive ahapes — small, 
ticiii derlgiiH make these a 
HnttdcTful gift.

$25 up

Beautiful Wrist Watches - $35

Our sKHk <i( Hgiii Watches Is now ciimplctc—vtliy uul have one 
laid away for Chrtsiross Small w.-«kly payment will have it 
iwl.) fnr by Cbriarmas.

durppn’a
iruiflnj aitft (Sift S«bnp

READ THE AD\ ERTISEMENTS lor NEWS

FOR SALI4—Chickens for ‘Thanks-1 
giving: nine fat chickens, weigh i 

five to eight pounds, either dressed 
IT llvn weight at market price. In- 
riulre of.Eil Cheesman or h ave onlers 
with Ida R. Cheesman. West Broad
way. Plymmilh. O. 21-chg.

FOR SALE—One full blooded female 
German police, soon six months 

old- Inquire of Mi> O. Asinkson. 56 
Sandusky 81.. Plymcmih, O 21-pd.

.Choice Cuts 
of All Kinds—

Beef and Pork 

Roasts
STEAKS and CHOPS

Mr. snd Mrs. A. E. Willett spent 
Bundsy in Med}na with Mra. Willett's 
mother. Mrs. Phillip Kelser, WANTED—200 pounds of clean, soft

Hr. and Mrs. George Hatch. Mrs. r„r use In wiping presses and
Helen Hough snd son George were en- ‘printing machinery. Musi be dean
tcrialned at dinner Bunday In the C.l^^ pound, itrlng ull yuu
O. Cramer home. i have. The Advertiser Office.

Mr. George Lents of Columbus spent ----------------------------------------------------------
tn the Harry Brlgga HEREFORD CATTLE FOR SALE — 

127 steer, 157 heifer calves, 
yearllmis. two’s, dehorned, medium 
flesb. choice quality, springers, sows, 
other breeds, write or wire. Wade 
Johnston. Ml. Zion. Iowa. K.
No. 1. lf.21-28

home, guest of Mias Lola Briggs.

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR

Turkeys and Chickens
L FOR THASKSGIVING

DARLING’S Market
Phone 114

See our line of beautiful 
Christinas cards. Have your 
name printed this year. We 
do it for SOc.
FOR RENT—A mixlern house o 

rooms and hath, large bam. yard 
and IruU trees. Inquire J. O. Schreck. 
Plymouth BireeL i<-21.26-chg

FOR RENT—Splendid six room house.
Freshly decorated, good well, els- 

lem. dry ccHsr gas nnd elecfrlr. good 
locality. Cheap. Hanick Slatera. 14c

FOR RENT—Rooms at the Sourwlue 
Hotel Rooma at ttOO and 82.60 a 

week; room and board 17JO a week.
14-21-2*

W'ANTBO—Raw furs of all klada.
Good prices and good grading, 

Plymouth Sainrdny p. m. or call 2 on 
1 Bnughtonrllle Phone. L. R. Stm- 
Boos. PtyoMulb, O. 14-21-t8-pd.

Bead Stsek Enled
Free, prompt and ssnHsry removsl of 
dead hoeass. eattls and ftego. HufnaiM 
baitdllof of oW or dlaablsd steek. 
Phofiea, Willard 1$$4A or tkofMan- 
vIMe $ on ft- Roveios ebarges to ua.

Him Cs. Fsriiliisr Gs.
NSW HAVtftI, OHM

Seasonable Items
Fourteen items picked at random from our regular 
stock of goods. All fresh merchandise and guaranteed 
to give satisfactory service.

1 Girls’ Full Lengfh Hose, mercerized....................... 49c
2 Boys’Full tength Golf Plaid Hose, extra heavy - - 49c
.3 New Rayon Bloomers, lace trimmed and colors - - $1.00
4 Ladies’ Scarfs, all colors and shapes - - $1.00 to $2.98
5 Purses — Never such a fine display as now - $1.00 to $10
6 Cold or Vanishing Cream, “Lady Grey” reg. 50c, special - 39c
7 FacePowder.Flesh.Fine.Smooth, pleasing, SOc, value - 39c
8 Ribbed Union Suits, white, sizes 2 to 12 years, taped

and with buttons, Boys’ and Girls’........................98c
9 Ladies’ Gloves, chamoisette in the Fall Shades —

Beaver, Atmosphere, Pigeon..................... 98c to $1..56
10 Girls’ All Wool Jersey Dresses, 7 to 14 yr„ reg. $2.98 at $2.19
11 Double Blankets, Nashua, 66x80 size, special - - $1.69
12 Misses’ Part Wool Unions, short sleeve, 4 to 12 years - $1.2S
13 Ladles’ Sateen Bloomers in colors — regular and

extra sizes, formerly 98c and $1.19, special - - - 79c
14 Ladies’ Outing Gowns, all sizes, soft, fluffy, warm - - 98c

Lippus Dry Goods Store
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It is Truly Remarkable
The
Ntw Victor Radio

is without question the outstanding radio of 
the year

HEAR IT - SEE IT
... AT ...

Miller’s Furniture Store
Plymouth, OhioSouth of Square

M outcut b)it tb* booU«n«r hM part 
ut tills t»wti t>«Iilnd bin).
MUnil back <st otflcar^^

"We ar» thlnkiof more la Mnns ot 
oducattoB todar. Daleaa we do teach 

I Tonth the bann o( intoxicante we i 
aeRloctlai eur duty—TniUi needs
be gotten to the people. Bat. as Im- 
porunt as edncatlon Is. la It the solu
tion of ibe probleaT Ton mar teach 
a girl Hornet economics but the 
doesn't mean-she wlU wash the dUb- 
es Bt home. Teaching . routh the 
harm there Is in drinking will not ssve 
them. They, seam to want to tlnd out 
for tbemselres.''

“If organUallon Uw. offlcars
education doas not aoire tba ptj)blem. 
what will* I bellere there U a aolu- 
tlon." '

“Let's look at the name of your or
ganisation—Woman's Chrtatlan Tem
perance Union. The Important thing

W.C.T.U.MEET 
AT PUGH HOME

The PlymouUi W. C. T. U. met with 
Mrs. J. W. Page. Priday atumooa. 
KoTember IStb .

tn ttie abaence of 
leader.
part of the tweoty-nrxi chapter of 
Job. after which a short bnslness e«s- 
alon was held.

It waa decided lo surt a clrcuUUag 
Ubrary aa soon as possible. Also that 
WUlard W. C. T. U. and Greenwich 
W. 0. T. U. be Inrited to meet here 
for n group meeting on December 13.

The addreaa of Rer. George Pugh 
of Shelby waa so interesting and In- 
apiring that all Uioughl of bnaineae 
and plans waa forgotten.

In writing Rer. Pugh to ask If be 
oould come to PbinoaUi the Preeldent 
bad asked him to stroM the tbonght 
-Shall the W. C. T. V. Continuer' 
His entire talk waa built aronnd that 
topic. He said if an organlsaUon waa 
for pleasure that qaestlon was merer 
asked. But If for lighleous. It was

often asked. He Ulnstrsted how 
gsnisationB ot the ehnreb which en- 
dearor to gel out their mambenblp
art) often confronted with the qaea- 
tlon.

"But." added Rer. Pugh. "Prohlbl- 
Uon Is not quite eolred by oivanlta- 
Uon. The mere fact that there le an 
organisation is not a proof that there 

Intoxicating liquor, that the prob
lem Is solred. Organlxatioo helps.

does not solre problem. The 
sources of erll are organlxed. too.
Neither does the mere haring of the

1s In which word you stress most. 
11 Union? Well. I don't know If that U 
j most ImportanL It helpa of course. 
) Put Temperance In big letters, get 
t people to etgn cards. Be lemperkte 
In your own life. That Is truly ot 
great raine but I donbt If that’s the 
eternal rslue. Sirees W«nna‘sT Aj 
soon as women say “Ton do this.' 
then men say. “Well. I don't know.' 
Men resent the curtnlUng of their per
sonal liberty. The biggeet thing
women can do Is to melatnia the dig
nity of womanhood. If they wUl dig
nify womanhood so that they will 
stand tor right things they hare. a 
grant lntlaesce.“

^ ^ “Thare'i Just one way lo spell W. 1.W »l.o ih. prebtem I. .iJt. ol 11. (, T, u.-nni. c. l.m.. nM CbH.t 
big. That's what counts and I belleretact that much good has been done.

W. Ihimbl tPO lou tb. Tbb. ,bbi.
would be aolrad when we got the'
Uw. Law against morlag picii 
shows on Sunday does not
thing naleas law la enforced. Neither 
does 18th Amendment. ThntbAmend-

____ . jdU nwey from him and he's
j going to fight and that's whit be te 

* doing today. But If we come m himhim

as lawmeat U Just as'Important 
against stealing. The feet that It Un't 
entirely obeyed does not mean It 
should bo wiped ont—ft's a protection.

“PuiUng the beat man in office doee 
not eoire problem. It takea yeers to 
:rain a policeman. Too otien be 
stsnds olone as represenUUre of Uw 

rcement. A thief Is Immediately

Temple Theatre
WILLARD, O.HIO

Today - Jack Holt in "Father & Son”
TAI.KING

Friday and Saturday (silent)

“The Cohens and Kellys 

in Atlantic City”
with GEORGE SIDNEY

“THE ACE OF SCOTLAND YARD”
TALKING SERIAL

Fox News and Rathe Sportlights
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

“Marianne”
with MARION DAVIES

ALL TALKING
ADDEI>—“JAlIb HOUSE BLUES"—All Talking 

and Singing Act and FOX NEWS

Wednesday and Thursday
ADMISSION 15c and 40c .

WARNER BROS. ALL TALKING 
VITAPHONE PICTURE

"The Time« 
the Place 

and the Girl”
Coming Sunday, Monday, Tuesday ■ 

Dec.1,2,3—“SHOWBOAr

end toU him we t
ter to giro bUn. that wires the prob- 
iMn. Take Chrisi to tbe ladlrldual 
and tell him how Christ saUafles, and 
changes character until tbo ^ dm 
strea are gone. Christ U more chan a 
snbsUtnte tor the old Ilto of sin. It 
there U a spiritual terror in onr Urea 
we can aatiafy youth and man. Make 
Chriat big and yonr problem U wired.' 
Keep Him uppermost.”

The uext meeting of ibe W. C. T. U. 
win bo with Mrs. Dan CUrk. Decern-;
ber 13tb at which lime it la likely that 
Willard and Greenwich W. C T. U.; 
will be guesU of tbe Plymouth Udiee.

NEWS FROM 
RIPLEYCENTER

ihanksQivinq
For That

Tbanksgivii^ Dinner
Try Our Fine Home Dressed

TURKEYS GEESE 
DUCKS CHICKENS OYSTERS

Fresh and Smoked Hams 
DOWNEND’S SAUSAGE

In fact everything found in a First CSass Market— 
Order your Thanksgiving Poultry early.

J. W. HOUGH & SON
Public Square PLYMOUTH, OHIO

A WONDERFUL RECORD 
tne Lung family of .Vew Haren 

Township there were Ore children. 
Pour of them with Mra. SUIlman held 
their Golden Wedding—ibe fifth Dr. 
Ibong died six months before tbe fit
ly years.

Continued miss have deferred clov
er hulling and com husking. [

The hunting season opened with 
Ihf usual din and noUe. I

Leroy Chandler one ot our fophlar 
trappers caught a black skunk on the 
first day of the season Tbe only 
trouble Is after a long and furious | 
elubbing of Ibe well known felM ani-, 
mat of Ibis country he went away and 
left a lot of the stink In the writers 
cumfleld.

We hear that the New Haven 
t-hurch choir Mng at th« North Fair- 
ftelil church Sunday night. We have 
• allitl them real vocalists..Look out 
they are gulug to wear the govra as 
a singing group of the North Fairfield.: 
New Havi-D. Delphi Circuit.

Mra. Catlin will be bosleas to tbe 
Farm Art club this week Wedneaday.

Mrs. C. W. Tooker Is smollg the 
sufferers with sciatica.

him. He told the writer Fairfield Buf-1 church parlors were beautifully devor| I SUNDAY QUESTS
fered a losa in letting Mr. and Miw.;sted In appropriateneae for the occa^ Mrs. Henry OoU and daoghUr Mtea 
Henderson move away. i slon and season of the year After tiad as their guesU Snadajr,

Tbe Voluntary played hr Miss Helen i the banquet all went to the home of'Mm. Joelo Ctdo. Mlsaea Hel«B SSd
Gleason Sumlsy morning si church} the bride and groom when- they were LoU Cole and Margaret Wynhoog^gC >
was ■ most worthy prelnde to the ln-| eilcluted. It was open house until North Fairfield,
terestlng services of etbe day. The | late In the evening. The happy gueata! 
besutlful sacred <luei sung by Donaatleft t»r their distant homes.
Belle and Klalne Young was our In-i -------- <-------------------- 1 MOVING
splrailon. It rejolcod the bearis ot 
tbe older people to soe the young 
people taking hold of the programa 
of the church. Fair porta la onr gain.

Clifford Campbell has tskeo a trans-| 
fer from bis posleli-ti bh timeki

MARRIED IN
LONGMONT. COLORADO

Ur. Rudolph Brand and Miss Donna 
Mae DeVoe, both of Longmoht. Col
orado. were united tn tbe holy bonds 
of mHlrlmuny, November Rth, 19Z9. at 
ihe home of tbe bride's pureuts. Mr. 
und Mrs. F. W. UeVoe. Sf! Collier 8t.. 
Longmont Tbe mother of the bride 
was a former Ripley girl, Hllllcentj 
CaUIn DeVoe. The bride spent one 
year as a Junior In (be North Falr- 
riold High School making her home; 
with her uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mra.) 
W. J. Wilkinson, afterwanls gradual-1 
Ing from the I.oogmonl High and from,

Hr. Ala spar ^r. C. H. P.rsiooo ba _or.< U
to New York City after a weeks' vls-L^^ Home BnUdlng property on Pwt- 
11 with bis mother Mra Sol Spear. recently vacated by Mr.

Mrs. K. W. Blackford and Mrs. Im and Mrs. Goo. Eby. Be fomerty re- 
Ross spent Tuesday In Aulca. sided tn the Ebert boue.

teeper
tor trscknien at Sullivan to work at 
Roughtonvllle for the winter '

Mrs. Andrew Csmpbell Is under thei 
care of the physician st the Campbell I 
home. !

Tom G. WBs also under orders to, 
hold fast to the bed. j

Ripley was represented at (be Sun
day School convention held In Green-! 
wleh a week ago. We are feeling the' 
passing of C. H. Rose of Shiloh with 
t onsMerable severity. We were al
ways good friends. We were-in the 
school, he being In a younger claas.

Psrk’i Business CoUege tn 1927. She 
was holding a reiponalhle posUtoo 
In (be Longmont city clerk’a office.

The Golden wedding of Mr. end 
Mrs Geo B. SUIlman was appropri
ately celebrated at Iheir hospitable j 
home, north of Delphi on Tuesday. 
November I2tb, 1129, by the Ingath
ering of over atxty guesta from the 
two families of Silllmaa and Long In
cluding only a very few of most Intl- 

trlendn end former nelgbbore. 
On account of tbe probable inclom- 
«ncy of weather at ibis time ot the 
year they secured the assistance of

parking hts car lu Greeuwk-b Friday.
68 years of age Became an 

-operalor at an eerly age trained by 
bU uncle and brother—*a operator and
agent for the Big Four R. R. reUrIng 
after fifty-three yean of servloo. 

There were thirty-one membere and
gueels at the home ot Mre. CatUn ns 
boatees with nn all day service Thurs
day wllh a potluck dinner. It may he 
noted that the writer may be alaggleh 
in thought after such a banquot.

Goons H. Psrleh of Fslrport Hnr 
bor new PnlnssrlUs. O., was s wsek> 

’ oBd guest of Rsv. E. R. Hsndsrsee 
of tbs North Fnirftsid Circuit snd aa 
a ssqnsnss tnesM the efrontt wkh

illy workora of the Delphi 
church to aid In the serving of the 
Bumptnons teasL Tbe tables and

NOTICE OF AFPOINTMENT 
Batata of Mary A. VanWagner,

' Deesaisd
Notlcs Is bsrsby glvsn that Edith 

Sbssly has besn appointsd and qiial- 
iflsd as Admlalstnitrlx of ths estate
of Mary A. VanWngnsr iats of Hhron 
County, Ohio, dsesassd. All psreons 
Aavtag claima agnlnat aald saUUs will 
prsssnt thsm. dniy nthsntloatsd, to 

for allowancs.
Norwalk. Oa Nov. U. im. 19-21-U 

J. M. BHCHTOU

/

’TUATl
^ THE .

Doable Oueiity Leather or r 
eomposttlon soles, twfce 
smooth chrome leather uppe
proved eotnlort last—a tongh shoe 
for rough Joba. Honestly built and 
priced for stnbhif purses. GeM 
Leaf means quality good as gold— 
don't pay more for lest. Gold Leaf 
Shoei are here (n stylet and slaet to 
mil avcrybo4y—Let us shew you.

bold

HOMB9T VALUXl THEirrr nucts

SHOES

Shoe Repurins « Specialty

ARTHUR MYERS
Shoe and Harness Shop

Plymouth, Ohio

s- ■h
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»• wew pleuad to have Rev, Siruyk
from New Havon epeak to na.

<t. Cteala nib)ect wma on
compared the hr(oka la our M^boot 
bonaa to.«uraei*ea. If one brick la 
twd^ BO matter whplber It fa concealed 
OB (naMe of the wall or nut where 
tt may be aeen. It canaes a lot of 
tronble. If tbia brick la aeen when 
the builder li bnlldfoit It will be 
tbfown away and a new one put In lie 
^ace. Are we coins to leave our 
lives be (brawn away like that bad 

. brick and leave stAne one elae take 
opr place? Or arc we sotag lo b* 1^.
.Mofcl brloke that can be seed at any

kina for the first practice, 
nineloen. are six lettermen Inclodlos 
Capt. Webber. Humes. Hale. Myera.

Bechrach and D. Bacbrach. 
'Brlcka” Hal Others to report are: Snyder. Hosa, 

Loos, St. Clair. RIaael. Keeler. Moora. 
Oleaaon. K Orlmmw. W. Brlcca. Coo. 
W. Grimmer and Dick.

The schedule in not complete, but 
(he first came In at Ontario. Novem*

2<n>l. The second came Is at 
Weller on November 36tb. The first 
Kdme at home in with Shiloh on De
cember 37tb.

The First Crade puplln will clve a 
■bort prosram at P. T. A. on Thursday. 
The program will conalat of a bandany.

tlBie^ I am nure after listening to'exercise, song and a playlet appro- 
the IntereeUng ulk Rev. Stniyk gavelpriate for Book Week.
___ ____ _.I1 _1l '> make our lives

QIRLT BASKETBALL 
Tbe girls under the able enpervleor 

of Coach Pancont are pragreastag 
Blcely at/tl are all aet to show On- 

t tarlo naxt Friday bow we play bea- 
^tball here in P. K. 8.

Thera are about twenty glrla outi 
practicing every .other nlgbt. Thus 
glrlag a wealth of material to pick 
from- - We era oxpecUng great things 
of the girls ibis year and they are d»; 
tamtned to live up to expecutlona 

' Jr. B-, •«
BOVS' BASKETBALL

The outlook la bright In P. H. 8.
having a winning boyt’ team (hta 

ear. Nineteen boyn from the three

SIXTH ORAOE 
Dayton Cramt-r got the priic for the 

best enaay on tbe question. "What 
Plymouth Needs Most and Why.- W< 
had musk with the fifth grade Mon
day and we sang Armistice Day songs.

C. 8., '3S

JOKES 
Examinatlen

Q: What la the .lastnuneni tbi
French use to behead people?

A: Tbe Gillette.
Q: What U hurdling?
A: Tbat's what haps^na to milk.

' Q: What la the pole vault?
A: That's a place where they k««p 

■election returns.
What Is a parasite?
A person who goes through a

clesaea reported to Coach Jen-'revolving door on ■ootber'a push.

CELERYmLE
lias Dana Cramer of Comstock, 

spent a week at the home of H.! 
Nowyee and family. .

iBg gueau of Fred Vogel and family.
Mr. and Mrs. iSd. Sbarpleaa. 

Harley, daughter Kvelyn. lues Pluen 
.and Trine Postema were Sandnsky 
visitor* Saturday afternoon

Tbe Embroidery cIQb was enter-
T>. U-nn. M WUr. »d Vnirt 

nmu ud dod. Hminr «»d
Id Uirdld od bddlddv. Udddd, , ^ ^ Tbddk«,l,ld. pr»

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vogel and Mr.i
and Mrs. Henry WIers were Mansfield' *,gnlng. 
and.Ashland visitor* 8«turd*y !o'clock.

at (he Celeryville school. Friday
32nd. at 7:30 

Ire cream and pie will be

Clarenco and Rathrynn Vogel and I ^
* Many from her. heard Senator

8«n«lor from the PhilippineSS l“r.d?wr r '■
ducted aerrlcee here Sunday. Bev.!^ ^ *’ *•
Stniyk filled the pulpit at the formefa; •»'> Franeens and

; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pranaen* and 
The following were Mansfield shop ^ «>* Shelby. Mr. and Mrs. Joe

pere Saturday afternoon; r. h. .nd; '•WMren. Anna Fran
Oraco Newmyer. Dena Cramer. Mts. i Margarithe Van der Molen
Frank Buuma and daughters rou-; M"

I wena and Phebe. Marie Stniyk. Coonie; O P>“»cn» Thursday crcnlDg to help 
ildurma and Rathrynn Vogel. ) «»ekrale Mrs. Fransens 70ih Mnh-

Mn. Albert Cramer of Comstock, i
Hkb.. spent a week wllb O Van Loo' Miss Marguerite Duffy of New Hsv 
and family. !«n spent Tuewlay evening with Miss

Mr. John Van Dellen and Miss Tena! Marie Stniyk.
Workman were Cleveland visitors on: Mr*. John Sbaarda and children re-
Monday of last week. I turned home Monday efter spending

Rody and Jake Hotthouse, Jannaja week with her parents. Rev 
Cok and Ruby Poetema spent Sunday Mrs. R. RUley at Ukeriew.

^vanfaig with Mr. and Mr*. Hhrry Poe-1 ^ Dykslr* spent Th.irsdsy
'*ftenioen with Mr*. C. Rietvetd.

men «»« «>.•» -Jorm* ^r. and Mrs. Robert Frye of Wll-
htmOng *ta« Friday. lard spent Thursday evening with Mr.

Mr. and Mr*. Garret Wien and|

atnrday.

^ I and Mr*. Warner Vogel.

I
Hollhouae I* enjoying a newi Overnight guests Friday of Miss 

Ford aedan. jopal Phillips were Miss Grace Ixing-
Mr. and Mra. Ed Wien and cbil- necker of Shelby and Marian Rian 

dreo were Sunday afternoon and even {chard of Willard.

For That Which is 
Berier in Dentistry

VISIT THE

Norwalk Dental Office
Pull Mouth X-Ray Examination $ 5.0U 
Plates as low as SlOiW
Extractions ............................  .75

(SOc w^on plates are ordered)

Crowns and Bridge Work per tooth
CSeuningi.............................................IliX)
Plates Repaired in 4 hours.......... . 12.25

■' Our aim is to give the people ofthi* community 
e modem and sanitary Dental Office where 
they may obtain work at reasonable prices.

Lais Bldg NORWALK. O. Over Kroger's 
Phone 42 Open Every Bvenina

GAS FOR EXTRACTIONS

SENSATIONAL 

CUT PRICES
Here is the opportunity 
you have been looking for 
—11 big Specials — Stock 
up NOW! At these low 
prices.

PEA BEANS 3 25c
RICE -- 20»»98c
PRUNES r 2 lbs25c
CT I I ID Gold Medal 24''lb. O
t II Pillabury sack

">39c
Carton $ 1,1 D

- $1.45 

3 lbs 25c 

10 36c 

3ibs25c

Roll oi 
Tub

Popular
Brands

Pure Clane 
(granulated

BUTTER 

Cigarettes
SUGAR 

Soap Chips 

P«.G SOAP 

XXXXSugar 

Campbell’s «s-3cans25c

Bulk
White

White
Naptha

Jack Frost 
Confection

THE
GREAT Atuntic & Pacific TEA

CO.

NEWS ABOUT 
NEW HAVEN

Mr and Mr*. Harry R'IIkoo have 
moT«d Into Mr*. Lou Rnah’* hou*«.

Tbe church choir from here fur- 
nUhed the mnak for (he Sunday eve
ning Union Church »e^1c«e *t North 
Fairfield.

Mr. and Mra. HaMon CUrk are en- 
(ertalBlng a new eon. which arrived at 
their home November lUh.

Mtaa Minnie Water* nf Sliilnh .Ur* Kmmeti ibirr I* spending a eou
Ihc se.k.nti with their parent*. Mr 'pi,- ,,l week* ill Ullle Rock. Ark., with 
and Mr- James Water* her hralher. Mr Cha* Meetoy and

Mr. Kate McKelvey. Misae* Herihu.,
Ivnii »..d Kmma Hole, and MIskc-. ‘"‘1 mother. Mr*.

Time Van Wagner nf Clyde, welv 
the home nf Mr*.

I Pnullne Fox and .Mice Van Wagner, 
attended the C. K County offlcera * *■“'•*" Subtl*? 

'meeting last Tuesday evening at the *^ ^

The Ladles Aid Soclaty te being «n- 
tertalaad today at the heme of Mrs 
Emma Dowd.

Mr. and Mra. Dale BoMlmrd. aoa 
James and tethar Mr. Jamas Sonth- 
Bid have retaraed to Ohio again 
lira, altar apandiag the past two 
yMTB la^BBcUd. Mian.
, MImm Mfata Waters of Attics sad

Mr. and Mr*, 
entertained Mr.

M. B Hucklngham 
and Mr*. Herbert 

Ble**maa daughter Rnih. *oBe Har '

daughter* Ruth .-ind Mrs M K. Hui-k 
Ingham and hu*hand spent the week
end In Ravenna. O.. with his brother

Mr* Henry Runia of Cleveland call- 
J on Mra. ftenry Col.- Friday.

FOOT TROUBLE
Do your ■
Do you have pain In 

CALF MUSCLES. HIP 
often mistaken for r
rondlllona are among tbe i 
all human ailments to cor 
DRUGS. NO CUTTING. NC 
ARES. M METAL ARCH

at of 
NO

Mr. Ray Conger Is now managing ^ This method of FOOT COR-

....... ............. The Second Demonatrailon of the 
re-canlng of chair* was given Tues
day In the town hall by Miss Fernald.

Alice Van Wagner at a alx o’clock 
dianer last Wedneaday evening. Thej 
occasion was for the Urtbday anni
versary of Mrs. Nell Sleeaman._________________

Mia* Dora Giather bae been apend-j Monday evening calJere of Mr. and 
Ing tba peat ireek In Toledo with her- Mrs. U Z. Davla were Meava. Joyca 
na^w. Mr. Walter Olathar and fam-lcrlmm. FrtU Hotter of O 
Ry. . ' Maurtee Davi* of Shelby.

No ebarge for cxamlaatkM

F.O.NMIbitt,l.ini.S.
FOOT OOHNBCTIONIST 

Fhcfw M aod,40OL 
man Sleek WM.LAM
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MOTMANt.
ENTCRTAIN

A few ot Mr. Mil Mni. J. C. Braw- 
baker's triends were IsrlUd SaUr-

PERSONAIS
der erentnff lo.tbe bone of Mr. endjC. HcFedden. Mrs. Rose Ka«d ot Nor.

mn. Tbe Ctreie odjoaread to meet 
l>e<,«iDb«r tad with Mrs. Rutb Nlm- 
mons.'' This wUt be tbe eaoua] Cbriat- 

Mre. Kllsabetb Rattereon, Mrs. W. mas paiir with the exebaoKe of clfu.

Mrs. Orson Hofman to show their 
food wishes to the Brswbakers for an 
eajorable winter’s eojoum with tbeir 
dauchters in Clerelaod and PbUn* 
dolpbla 

A pi.

walk and Mrs. LouU Deniagw eu> 
ioyed Wednesday at tbe Walter Ma
lone borne.

JOINS OLtC CLUB

refreshments

Oeryl Cramer baa joined tbe Meo'e 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hoyt of Toledo! Club of Willard under tbe iM- 

, were guests orer tbe week-end of Mr.l^®***®" *Wer who has recent-
time was bad and light{ und Mrs. Wm. H. Reed. Mr. and Mra.l‘J^ cruised U. Mrs. Eider la an ac 

them home fur
Those preeent were'Mr. and Mrs. J. 

C. Brewbeker. Mr. dad Mrs. C. K. 
Watson. Mrs. Mary Pate, Mrs. Robert 
McDonough. Mr.. Arthur Jump of 
Cleveland and Mr. and Mrs. Orson 
Hofman.

DEISLER
SATURDAY, NOV. 23

Mvasc]aS5S

Reed accoi 
short visit

Mr. and Mrs. SbnnkwUer of Mans
field were entertained Sunday by Mr. 
jod Mrs. Prank Twaddla. Mrs. 
Shuokwlier wilt be remembered as 
Mias ClarelU Sbeely of this place.

W. K. Smith la visiting in East 
Orville thivweek.wlih relatives.

September, tbe birds are- .aoineUmaa 
suicken with disease elip^Ar to ap- 
peodlcJtls In human twtari. If not 
checked in time this malady wUl dav- 
aataie the flock.

PfleMerer'a turkeys 
bnonie atrsla. He claaeee the Wblu 
Holland. Narmganaett and Boor boa 
Reda as almoei equal for general 
purposes to the iironie, but declares 
that dealere prefer a turkey of about 

and for the peat fou^n pounds, live weight The 
renteen years has directed the l*res- urbnie grow to about this else, 

bmrtan Choir of WlUrd. Mru. hadcr| in the flve^cre field fenced oft with 
®*‘*"^[blgh wire fencing. Pfleidorer picked 

lout the hen turkey w^lch he.ibiaks 
I wlll recelre one of the piisea 

. Innilonal ebow in Chicago during tbe
The Shelby Lutheran Choir un.ler!**”* December. He declared

I the direction of E. B. BAlduf havel*» *“"'0 “«»
commenced practice on their’Cbrlat- proudly apread her 

jmas Canute to be given during ihe^“-“^* •»“ •*»• being
bollday*. .photographed.

aUo hat a musli- 
days.

ABSIST IN CANTATA

RECEIVES PROMOTION

>.rsV..r,-,rx - .ri j r
He aeeumed Ms new duties Tbureday.-,h„
XorrabT U.h. H. him b«.i .Ud.« '* ™»"'-
manager al Willard. O. for tbe lent 
six months and has been In their em
ploy one year. Jim la a very pleasant 
and appllable young man and carriea 
with him the best wishes of bla many 
friends In Plymouth and Willard.

TOURIST CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

Tbe Tourist club met at tbe home 
nf Mrs. Curpen on Monday. November] 
llib. Twelve members enjoyed a de
licious dinner served by the bosteee.

Ihiring tbr bualorss -hour tbe club 
voted to give tbe Library e (jhrieimaa 
girt of tlO. MUs Eider led tbe study 
of ’‘AnnlsUce Day and tbe Ameri-a 
Hattie ynelda." and “OenUemen Advvn- 
lurers of the Air."

The next meeting wlU be with Mias 
Elder, November 2Sth ut <:S0.

SUNDAY, NOV. 24 
, Daring! ^msslingt

A girl—primitive, barbaric, fired 
with a grim raeolva to wreak ven

geance on tbe man abe lovedi

3)olms 
MJUo
REViNGC
EDWIN CARDVEAsAcNs. •

Dr.miu ilita will sd-n.l thf i.I.hhI rac 
IDK •liriiiigli yuor vein- See it: 
Thrilling' RDihrallliigl

CARO OF THANKS

We wUb to thank tbe aeigbbora for 
tbe beautiful floral ofteringn. tbe 
triends tor their helping hand, the 
minister for hU worde of comfort and 
all who assisted In any way at the 
Ume of the death and burial of our 
beloved sUter end auau Mlaa Della 
Bumpua.

Mn. Mary B. Oarwood 
It-pd Mrs. Roy JobAaon

Young Man Has
(Continued from Pnge One)Pnge One)

at an average price of |t each. He 
also sold many doxens ot egga for 
latching purpoaea.

He will carry over, for next year. 
600 ben turkeya and 60 gpbblen and 
expects to gather 26JM0 egga or an 
average of SO egga to tbe hen. He 
has one ben turkey In bis flock, 
however. Hut laid 119 eg is last 
spring.

araat ExpeetMlene 
Prom these 25.000 eggs be expecU 

to raise from 1,000 to 6.000 turkeya 
for shipments to market bext Novem
ber and December, benidee selling 
many egga for hatching and shipping

The picture accompanying, how. 
ever, ehowe him with hla largeet gob- 
bler. carried over for next year’s 
flock. Turkeys, running abont In 
en fields, are valuable property. 
Pflelderer's house, burn and some of 
tbe ouibonaes arv .-lutomoblle heed- 
lights, so arranged that their light, at 

» leaM disturbance at night, 
mad#to sweep the fields and ebeds 

where the turkeya ere kept.

Vnivtmd

TWENTIETH CENTURY 
CIRCLE MEETS

Mrs. Harry IHck was hosusa lo tbe 
Twentieth Century Circle Monday 
evening. November llth. Eighteen 
members and wo guesU Mrs. Elisa 
Saner and Mrs. Jeffrey being presenL 

A mist-etlaneous program of the or
igin and cu^ms of Thanksgiving 
given. Mrs. Poslel read of the i
tng of the early PUgrlms and an later • baby turkeys by mall, 
eating article telling of names given • This year he gathered U.OOO eggs 
the children of the early Puritans, ) and this year’s crop, at prermlllng 

Miss Harriett Rogers told ofthe ear i markal prlcaa of live tnrfcays. U val- j 
obeervanoe of tbe Harveel rosUval[u«<» « between flJ.OOO aM, I16.00P. 

followed with tbe reeding of the poem.! This year hla brother MOMR. 9L Is 
"When the Proxt la on the Pumpkin." j Mm.
by James Whiicomb Riley. Pfletderer aUtea that, in the five

Mrs. Walker also read «n Interest-j be has bad to learn from axpar-
ing article of the early Puritan Path-J“®*® bow to teed and care for tor- of two and three u 
er together with references of tbe beye- He raises no feed himeelf.| 
servance of the harvest feeilvai men- buys It aU and mUaa It acoordlag to 
Honed In the Scriptures. , «be formula which be has found by

Roll call was responded I« wHU experience la best suited for certain 
Thanksgiving quoUtlon. Following conditions.
(his the hostess served refreshments; BaHy spring mad September are the 
In keeping vritb the Thanksgiving pro- two worst timoa for Mr. Turkey.

longer h's ii. use. YmH Cad 
hara exactly tbe myle Cut's 
wanted. TwoJoWs (Mp4old>. 
tbreoJbM^ iaUial and emUeai 
bHUoMs. key and Wgainte rote* 
loBMch,crb.

durtifit’a 
3rturln) $t (lift

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27

TvIL
jiCj 

w

mmm

food for Thought m
P.*6.Soap10V;;33c

OTRRAN'TS-‘5r'RTSCO 1 lb. can

M11.K. Carnation, Pet or U*a
BBANS, .3 lbs. foe 
grapefruit
beef boh. 
roast beef
HAMBURG 
WEINERS _
bulk kraut

D Fi»ont ^/Isirkct

m

ix '

\

m
Newest Styles 
Finest Materials

fre Futaind h Oir

O’COATS
$16.50 and $22.50

Tnt, Bliei, Greys, Brawn

SUITS
for

Men and Young Men

V '■

*22.50
.ad a.

SEE OUR
BLUE CORDUROYS 

SHEEP-LINED COATS 
BRADLEY’S ALL-WOOL SWEATERS 

COOPER’S KNIT UNDERWEAR 
That Fits

MEN’S RIBBED UNDERWEAR

16 lb. Garment ......-___________
BOYS’ RIBBED GARMENT
6 to 18. good nbbed garment ............
ENGINEER. FIREMEN’S SOCKS 
3 pairs for ......................—.............. il;

Rule
Clothing Co.

I
“ 4




